
DISCOUNT

;

R E

GLOYS,MIENS

ic SUC ch.Man colors.

Our Reg.6O-76

ORONNYtoN
CAMPUS HOSE

Sud

SIZES9 ro il pr.

.

M,sscc coL childrcos
hi.bolk Orirco ocrylic
and streich iryIoo cam.
rm bora. Whiscooloro.

BUYJUPTER! YOU'LL SAVE MORE!

Our Reg. 196-5.96

SPKAL! MISSES'
FALL SPORTSWEAR

Shell Slacks

Acrylicricoco laco shaDs miri bck ai perc
rorc.Solid roo d ori lcr . S-M-L. Slcckr of wool-
nylon blond wir!, nylon OmS t'Cc,ding, in
rhrcn rsytns. NaoS ptnidr. 8-if. lids rolcrinlyl

CUSHION-SOlE CROSS-ERONT
WORK SOCKS NO-IRON IRAStirs.l Reg.fer, 1.27

White or Wach Cotton.. Fiberfill contour cups.
oI-.o.. roes. tOih.13 ... Z.4OB34-42C

pr.

. Our Reg.5.86

MSSES VIRGIN
ACRYLIC SKI

SWEATERS

.77
4 Days Only

Sii 1r-oocrn ryicd rwcarcr
cl oirgin acrylic mirl
j,wr1ourd dcrignc. huh
cippcnandurroormock
urti mcc k.Culunr.34-40.

Octo6ez 23.1969 - :.

SME DATES - mu*s;

mili 1 iiiìiiuiiuiiiiiiiiuuiii

DOOR BUsrti°s

y.o_it

\
lO-PACICANDY BARS

Your Choice
Tn.pock ci 5f boro-

incicdcMitk choco-
eicrn,Bsb1- Rari. i.- kn. ouoduudo.nyoorc

3Oto 36 JR. S!ZE CANDY BARS
Ysurthoice i. cud1horn.liw-
Re2.71Ç Milky WoySoìdwr:

.

C 3 M onkrrcono.
Kncrkcl aud Milk

Ea. Chomisc. Sanl

Mha_...rcOur.

PeonuO Buttez
Kisses. Hb.
Reg.

3CC.

-r
Su1rnoh cud nlrco1l

--.
IOO(OUNT
K idthe -POps

Foi T:RCKO°°TRATft1'
TINY4OT HALLOWEEN . CHILDREN'S R.YOÑ

COSTUMES WITH MASKS - -HALLOWEEH COSTUMOS

C::e 3c
Regal.l8 ea. r RegiDO
FI,r,no-nc rand otrayac clowh lit- Mu,1 yrlaracrcr r io fi.anm -wtand.
ten . witch. pirare . nrc . Anca 3-5. icr rayon.mirir o rushs - Agor 4.14. E-

Or,O.. 9aPtrnrkir. Birokin0 Lsop ------lai - =
I I iuIuuIOuIIIIuuIIuIqIuuIIIIIItflI II,

OÇT. 23,

Cuse of. -
24-52 uz. cons.

ALL -FLAVORS

Compare tu
$S52 cane

Casa

Our Reg. 3.18

COTTON FORTREL

NO -IRON SOR

RELEASE PANTS

No i room b °oc r! Fo,-
cccl i'' octe, .tndcrrr.
ronrnoillwirlrbctrlrrrr1rc
r,rd yola back. Powrc,.
Maci. 8-lu. Slim. Rug.

4, & 25

-, STOE HOURS
on. thru FrL 930 - 9 P.M.

Sat. 9:30 . 53 P.M.
. Qiwi Sun. 11 - 5 P.M.

IRREGULAR
MESH NYLONS

:, :5:, Reg. 2 pz 5h

-L4toft 6pr.

M1n$e Seamless Moult -
Nylonain flatteringahadno.
. Slight flaws will Cot effect
Wear.. SOnes 9-li. -

7PC BOXED
ÁSSWÁRE SET

: u
PHmp in . Lumps

Reg.
9ó
. Funny styles, 12'

to 14" hIgh.

Ñbble Gum,
Tride Curds

: .
i

- -100_ct. flavormOte
gum orrobble guns
bade carda.

(Largest lircuIadon In GoIf..MI]I, Eant Maine, Morton Grove & NUes Area)
- Serving The Village Of Niles
Delivered To Over 17000 Homos Io Mien, Morton Grove cod East Mained .1

9042 N. CoUrtland Ave.. Nues, III.
(At 9100 N. Milwaukee Ave.)

I Froth ft Pesole
- ny David Besser

Editor & Publisher

End 0 Tho Month Meanderings

They sorf glossed over the matter 2 weeks ago but Nilcu
trustee Dick Greunwulds mug-report about studying the fouoability
of cuiiuohidatlng government hodino mûstve raised cackles ce the
bache of many official? sechs ho Nilen.

Appearing rather .isnocent about It all Dick merely unid a study
was under way concerning the joising cf Vatd000 districto togethur.But what it appeared to he was a bit of '5Sotk lt To 'Em' puy.
chulogy aimed at NIses Park Board. Nifes trostee Pete Feude
was aleo nudgIng the Park Beard when he bemoaned the lack of
progrsn8 in' the park cos8tructleo and land acquisltgan projects.

. Buc last wach the Park Board asuwered these critIcismo with a
Very extosuive pu000BtatIOnlo hlch they reviewed their efforts.
FeuoY waS preoênt-but remaIned silent thu the evening.

- While the C0050lidutlon talk stay àause ripplo nf commeot.it cao hardly be taken uerlouuly. .Ien yearo ago, W,iet Nilyf°ark
Board.. was 'iii Its ejìrly stages sûcitIoguofáu nnlghk ljave-héarÇ
conSidered. But the t5IUóo2 oynrtuoes of ogcll aetloh, at.thiu.date
wohid likely be met willi much reoiotaoce.from dIS quarters of the
commuolty. If there wan a ucatidhl ltr the dlutrlct perhaph ouch
¿Ob8olldatfos talk might prove more welghtr. Bot taken iii light of
todayo-effertu thu Pech Board can havdhy he faulted.

At lOst Tuesddy's meetitug Park Commlaaioner Rayffagan angrily. mentioned a fox-roer meeting conceroiûg TAM whlçh was a complete
fiasco5 becauoe of the bigh-handad methods of the chairman of the
meeting. Nich Blaue. According to Rugan, Blase offended all Aidedat the joint meetlng leaving the meeting is complete disarray5
with chances for conciliation between the TAM förces and the park- and village hoards practically nil. -

The Eagan charge. which has keen mentlooed by many persono
at the meetIng5 lo merely a prelude ofwhat is to come if the village
board ever made e movement to consolidate the hdlstrictn into 1.

I this week's letter te ithe editor" column former oanitarlan
Tony Cuarsaccio accased. Blase of playing polItics -in bio appbist..
ment of a Ñiles sanitarias. Tony wasotrehiradfor the job and ltohio au well au Trustes Keith Peck's contention, that his failureto ring hellu fo lnoe. caaseii blu not beine reehired. 8lane.dldnay he couldnt fInd anyone io the vijJege who boo quollffcatlonu for
the job, yet, Guarnaccie doey have them. Blaue's answer would bewelcome.

a a unaocclon was mace passible
in FarkForeut. Morton Grove dropped Its utility tax. when it found
out about the additional utateravenue. Yet,Niles, which continuously
gets more and more oaleotaac, knadditjonto thia sew-found revenae,
has not eliminated the utility tax. and has nut lowered village- teces.

Thin would be a groat political move by the man previously
-mentioned, and eveo thu be squeezes thejaices nut of every political
action at least a tax cstobacb would be advantageous to the resi.

- dente5 as weff to the politician.

Let'o throw out one other nugget for this week. Park Forst
residents will save about $10 this year due to a rgdoction in their
village property tax . Because municipalities are receiving 2.1/2%freon rk 000.ncnar r......-----. - ...---- . . -

That old hobgohllsr Blase. boldo y press csnfereñcn Friday -
afternoon. to annoance the candidacyof a MaineTewnuhip resident

. who will be bached by the Demds here for state repre000tative.
At the name time Blase is expected to rIda in en a broumund an.
flounce he will seek a 2nd term as Maine Township Democratic
Committeeman. While the apple-hohbers may ask li he has any
halibween tricks up his sleeve. - the mist caused by thu apple elder
is libely to mette tke.anwor inaudible. Last timo he ran he was.
pIcking en thé telepinonc company in Maine Township.- He also had.

- - - Cuntigued un Fege 16 - - --

Conferee

- Nt.i.es PubliG . Library
. 6960 Oaktofl

iì1es,. Illinois 60648
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Nibs vllage board approved
Tuesday night Trastee Fete
Pesoles mrggentionhebedmfg_
nated to sit down with one or
more representatives sur-
rounding the conflicts in the
Tam O'Shenter property.

Feude reported to the vil-
lago board that he oat in at
last Tuesday park beard meet..
Ing but they could not puhlicly
disclose what were the demand,
uf the clelcens froap. Fessle
told THE BUGLE afterthe meet-
Ing he would oit down wIth each
member5 if necasnary, 1g an
attempt to bring the problem to

.r a-head.................,

viale. PÑsldenj Nick Blase
oaid the peuple of Niles have a
right to know what io going on
concerning the 37 ocre property

. thiplying such action mightclear

Trastee Ang Morcheochi
thought lt might be well for a
representative of the Save Tam
Committee to conio before the

- . village hoard and expluin what
the -problems ale concerning the
matter. Bluse answered there
io so ooeropreonntaty who ten
speak for the group5 and thus
ouch actios Would not provesaccesoful. -

Trastee Keith Peck said he
had oat down with the group
more than a year go to little
avail. Puck aloe nued the park
board just passed s resolution
on laut Tuesday's meeting ln
which they requested the. Save
Tom group pìcbiicly Otate what
they deoire for the area.

Movhig
-

Day
The Niles Village Hall at 7166

Milwaukee ave. will beclosed at
nose on Fridays Oct. 31. andwill
re-open at the new Administre.. -

tinn . building 7601 Milwaohee
ave.. un Thenday, Nov. 4 at8:30 -
a.m. - -

The new phone will be 967- -

61go.

..- Bugle.
Seeks Hèlp

THE BUGLE in seeking a
High School girl for typing
(must type atseast 50 W.PJd.)
after school fer two bourn os
MgndaÇ3'uenday and Friday.
CA'l1-966.39f0 for more infer-
mation. (sHE. BUGLE offices.
dro tocated at 9042 N. Cusen-land, Nibs.) ---------

Formerly School Dist. 64 Land

A request to build 26 homes
io the Gall Ann oubdivislen on
land whIch the park dIstrict had
bees intending for a park, came
au a aurprine tovillagetresnees
Tuesday night.

Bes Mattlon developer uf
property In Jonquil Terrace,
submitted plano far the pra-
party formerly owned by school
dIstrict 64, which he re-gained
by caart decree. aftertbe school
dlntrict decided against bOflding
a school thero.

Nibs Park District, which as
lato os one week ago, announced
they could talco co immediate.
actiOu0thee- beyond, ;hecpoe.
w56 766üFtyis repisgtmi3iíy-
the property for f 5. acrp park.

Muttion had formerly cwned
Iba laud hut sold (or gave) the
property to the school district
fur the purpose of building a
ochooi. Whes the school dio..
tritt decided against the bailS.
log its plano wore to nell the
land, at which time MentIon
sought to acquire the property
in the courts. The garb district.
which received voter okay for
mossy for porko which they said
incioded thin land. cootiouousiy
expressed ito intentions to par-
cue the property. But hecuuse
of the. legal problems between
the former ownér and the school

. district, . the parh diutrict unid
. it would hove towait until the

problem woo resolved.

In occepting the uabdivioion
plat Mayor Blase saId the vii.
lage board cyuld ont legally
hold co- action on it and that

"the park district batter get
to it. We can'tdelay alece it
is already correctly nosed."

Village Manager Ken Scheel
said the plans would be closely
scrutinized. and noted the 26
loto just harelycosform te Nifes
building code, saying tbesquaro
.fuscage of the lots must have
keen determined by acomputor.
The proposal Includes e long
cui de sac which Niles frowns
upan. since lt. finds. ii difficult
for fire ucd di penal 5trucbo
from effectivelymaeeuverisg on
such street6 56e area lo
-bosndaried.Ily Oioaeder Oriole,
Kirk and Mulford. -

Sirer Tests
The new civilian defense si.

reno had as accidestial pre-
testing period a week ago Wed.
nesday night. The newly.in-
stalled oireno were short.cira
culted. moot likely by u cross- -

Ing of wires, which cauned the
9 minute sirens to shrilly ring
out their signals throughout the
village.

The niceno will officially be
heard the first Theoday nf each

- month when they're tested at
the customary l0l30 a.m. tune.
when all other alert sirens are
also heard. in addition to their
use for national defense, they
will be used whenever tornada
warnings are alerted for nur
area.

Lucky Winners . - '
. Luc)cy tIcket holders for the 18" Color TV set at the recent

.- Nues Firemen's dance were Nilenites Mr, and Mrs. Edward
. Hajduk. The portable set -was the melo prize offered at the 14th -anniíai dance of the Fireman's Benevolent AustCietioo. Shown

prnseetn-g tug grand award are Fire Lts. Gerald flimmler conf
- _i Franlç Lomanoki. - .

-



KITCHEN CONVERSION PANELS

PRE.DRIUEDHÓLES
SCREWS AND IUNGS PROVIDED

A SCREWORIVERDOES IT!

Y.. DO IT YOURSELF --
.

OR WE INSTALL.

K LSóve 70%
OVer newly installed cabinets ;..

. P«MA11T GUARAI1TEø
:. fór the Iiféofyour cabinets :

ALLtodayforFREE H
. . . Demonstration . ..

i kitd*ens
r 4/JJp//:.by Ä.:ìj

'
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YÒjJAÑCOT0 FOR THE FINEST IN STEREO
.. LISTEN ¡O4HEN BUY

Tt.Vöice of riusic'

MODEL 386

.
66Constellation"

Compact Stereo System with
AM/FM-Stereo tuner.

27
Heres newest V.M 4-speed "Stere-O-Matic®
Supreme rccord changer wtth new "Cue"
tone arm Control and Solid State 50 watt
amplifier wtth buflt..in AM/FMtereujer
both In fine Rosewood baue with Untad dust
cover. Plus 4.,swaker Bound system.

Colonial MODEL 627

.

WritingDesk 2i9
.

SolldStaleslereophonogrsph'
. with *WFM4tereotuner. f.
. Reree iAbeadc caloi1eI design In' honey

.

MspI Carries Ce*ftofl Tag . of ' Pine
Herdweado AsaoclaUcu Peek 1ff off lego

. (olstona» for ese on'oMt erlebte.

k .. ..

MODEL 734

$uid State
idaIle tape recerer.

Hereo a atereo tape recorder that retords
from lt own n4icrophonen, outside tuneros
phonou end tapes. Playo through Ito owe
opeokera. auxiliary opeakeroyotemo und other
tape recordera. 3-speed. Twin VU -nletero.
Accidental erase nafeguard. Headphone Jotk.
Tape couoter. Pollee control.

}!ere'u a recorder that ploys
all populernew canoettetape
recordings, records . and
playo Its own recordlngn,

. werke through ¡'hoiiuo other
capeos etc. Battery powered
rano ou house current tao.
Tough Space ' Age'CYCOLAC
(It) cone. Heavy duty hendle.

MODEL 320

}teren stereo that travelo like handsome
luggage. Swing open the atareo opeakero
tilt down the V.M 4-speed "Stere-OMaUc'
record changnr and Ito ready to produce
blg brIllIant atareo Oeund...anywherel

"Moìè;rdr'6
Portable'casaette tapo recorder.

. . . .. 'MODli
Consofesteree p graph ' ' '

. . ; '7i
Hem cibsate Spanish in genuIna Oak, Carved.

and ucupaured paneling. End panels curtained
and sCreened with ecrolled grillework. Wino
Fine Hardwood.o Msnclatfon.CerttJlcooJonTg

.
FeatuÑu V-M "Stege-O.MaUc" (r) 'dsopsed
phanograpb a kinds of radio IIOteIIIng...AM.

. PM end P.M-Stereo. Solid State elèctronjcs
4-upeeicei stoico Sound uyutem.

ìIN TO OL!Y TIME IUOIÓ sitows or.t
I WLS-PM 94.7 EVERY WED.. &3O P.M. NOW
J .FEAflJJqG THE SEALED B00K.

.
PHONES: I .63L6512 . 631.6030

. .. 631-7436' 823.3171
. . .

STOREHOUSE:

V ' & APPUANCES ' . . . .

Monduy-Thooduy.Fdduy

7243 W TOUHY i°:+ TU2WLMds,

Chicago GOodwill Industries
has announced that lt has
reSumod In certaIn areas one
limited scale the home pickup
of discarded clothing and omeli.
appliances. A Ooodwllinpokes-
mon sold the agency hadtotem-
porarily suspend area-wide
home pIckups In Auguotbeceuse
of a lack of gamin.

"Bat the generous raspease
of the pabilo when our financial:
plight became known now
enables us to again pIck up at,
donor? homes on a limfted
basto," the opekenmao sold.

He poflted out that clotldagl
and smu1 appliances no longer'
wanted (.by the public are

. "tools" on which handicapped
and dIsabled people oc Goodwill
leere job skills an part of their
rehabilitation program. Once
the discards ore repaired and
renovated. they are sold In the
agencio 13 retail outlets. The
mejor ' perdón of revenue

'4

o.

. .

HoMe' Pid

.

D

.;f$j_: « 24Z"4:fi' i';n:. ,

Resizñzes '.

up Service
derived from store suies pays
the wages of Guòdwill'o work-'
ero and trolñees,thenpokesmen
said.

Homeowners wishing to do-
nate clothing and emali
appliances are asked to phoiie
their area Goodwill represen-
taliVe, Mrs. Pauline Miller at

Library
Bake Sale
The lrlendo of Nibs Public

Library. District are buoy pre-
paring for their annual Bebe
Dale wldcb wifl be held at the
Back of NueS. 7100 Oakton nt..
Suturdoy Nov 1 at 9 e.n.

Come ondmakeyoornelerilon
of homemade eubeO. toaMos
and various goudi. Enjoythem
happy In the knowledgethatyour
participation will, indirectly.
benefit the Nifes Ubrary

. . schools. Halftime '.0f the game
will see band nhowo by both the
Marching Dono. of Notre Dame
and the Holy Cross bond. The
Hoopitolity Room will be open
for alumni, parents and Mends
offer the gerne.

The homecomlngdonce with
Its theme of "NorweglanWusd"
will be presided over by home-
Cooling king. Marty Lennorts.
Two boeds Shallow Water and
The Nickel Bog will entertain
the alomo! and ntudents. The
student chairmen for the 1969
Homecoming promtoe the best
series of evento at u Notre
Dame homecoming yet.

Y TO ' KIT EN R
. - :Just change thé face your

old kitchen cäbinets with

:t9 , '"'..' .' ....
Notre Dame

'Homecoming
' Tnite

Notre Dame High nche9l°I
homecomlng'wlli kick-off with
o bonflreondpeproliyeoThurs-
doy Oct. 30 oc 7:30 pOni. Poi-
lowing this 'Innovation in school
upirit will be a mixer in thu
gym festering continuowi music
by four. combos from the Onu-
dent body. . ' .

Priday will 00e afloè'parade.
through Nues that Is scheduled
to drive oft from Notre Dame
at i p.m.' Thètraditlonoljudgln

. 'of the floats will ' precedo the
varsity fonthall daine et 8 pini.
asine finâle parado orowid the
Erotic. . .

Following thofloot'parade on
Ott. 31 Notre Dame'B undefeated
and state-rated DonS wilitanglo
with the teom from Holy Cresa
High school In River Grove.
Thin game wili be ideol for
hnmacomlng ' because of the
strength of 'the teams and of
the rivalry between the two

Shop Locally

..-.--.3Tì_._.....
.44' .164'. oi'." *1

. Jr.' High siy C8itt
Judging gar. the NUes Youth Commluolonjr. Hlghllnuay Contest

was beiden Ott.. 22. Shown aCotad i. to r; BorbaroMorriu. Nues
. Youth Commindion. chairman 'fop contest; Gull Winos, reporter

NUes Review; Dorothy Tine. Nibs Youth Commission. Standw1. to r. David Aoderoou. reperter ' Nibs Life and Lee Mnc
reperter Niles News. Not plttured Dee Pbmeronlng Nile5
Spectotor. . . .

The Jr. High School Rsoay Oleander; Susan Moritz, e2I3N.
Content sponsored by the Nues Oleander; 'Edward Putsch4 8339
Youth Commsolon was won by N. Shermer rd.; Ana Datker,
on 8th grado student, William 8308 N. Oleander; Jallo Wells.
Kemp 7816 N. Ottovia, Nibs. 8232 N. Merrill, Gerry Law..
Bill allende St. John Brebeuf Schi. 8707 N.. Oleott; Bart
school. Murphy 8451 N. Osceoio; Jim

. Schuaedter 8262 N. Ozanom;
His prizes consist of o one Duane Uselding. 8ll8 N. Ottawg

doy eli-expense trip to Spring- Lawrente Brenner. 7355 W.
field to tour 'the State copitol. Breen; Chery) Sotto, 8156 N.
o trophy and a$25 Savingo Bond. ' Ozark and Karen Hueloman, 7301

. w. Breen. /di of the ahoye are
Each ofthefollowing roncero- students at St. John Brebeof

up received o trophy and a 25 ochaol withtheetcceptionofMiss
Savings Bond. Theywere Karen Lukewlch who ottends Nues Ele-
Quinn. 8245 N. Oicott, Cathy ' mentary North. .'.
Kushmuk, 7217 W.Crain; AtIbar
Aofmann, 8357 N. Octavia; John Thç whiners wllialuo olliclore
Breen, 725e Greenleaf; Vanesoo at the Nilén Village Board meet..
Lukewich, 7360 N. Waukegon log on Nov. Ii. ' ..
rd.; Karen Meritai. i417 N. '

Senatorial . NUes PTA
.

Square Dqàce
Maine ' lNileo_iownship 9'riienade with your6rnor

Regular Die9inOtgafliOä tô'theßurikèr HlllCouitiob,
tien Cornmiiteomeo,NlthnlanB. . Friday, 'Nov. 14 at 8 p.m. for
Blase and Aeton Jaffehave en- mi ' e#joyable fan frolicking
flounced the foliowlngtlotes for . encalen.
Interviewing pronpettve' canai- '
dates for State Senator (4th "Do-So..Do and Alamon8.Laf t
Senatorial Diotrict). With a..Rlght Hand Grand!' will

The term of office le four .

be taughtbyowell..knsmecolier.
years. The Primary Election Juhn Pearson. ..
date is March 17, 1970. .

.. Find 'your most colorful
InteroiewSwifl he held5otur. western outfit, fuIf skirt and

day, November i, 1969- lOa.m.- low EStocs (by ail meoñu) end
12 noon. 4332 Oaktoe Street, ' gi'le ' MÑ. Luane Duda o call
Skokie, Illinois. Saturdoy,Nov.. for neyerai ducats....96757l5.ember 8 1969 . lo a.m. : 12 The tickets ore $2 and thay ha
noon. 8074 MIlwaukee Avenue, purchased at 1ko door.Niies Iliinoin. .

Por farther . Information originel watercolor paint-
plea$e'cali Nick Blanc 692.3388 Ing donated by Da MorklCwicz
or Aaron Jpife STatç 2-S484. will be raffled off inthoevening.



tklIle. ' .) LWVr 3jj,pß . (»4jfl Structure .

Ei .
N.'5. 1968 thepeople $15 a dayfireb.daY,flOtO agree Owhatft'ShetO1VC

ecLion of mInois Noted to authorize exceed: 100 daa.that he Io In Ofl3fllCfld to the people and will.

C I -
the holding of a coustitutional atendice at the convntiOfl Ot dECIdO how to prSCflt it pro-

alenaar convenfion to 'eview and roc-. Its comthitteea. Each member pOOaI for the votoolthepopIe.------ ----- ... ., o,n mitaoOe a1 Not laos than two, normoretha

Lat.day. ab
United States aervice or. de'.
pendento may make application
for official ballot.

Nov. 13
Last day to ap*y by mall for

aimant voter'o ballot

Nov. 15
Lost day to apply 1 person

for absent votor°a ballot

NOV. 18 ELECTION DAY.

01e O getyour FREESHAkE
Si, Si, Amigos...
a thick, creamy SHAKE is yours FREE
when you buy one of our delicious
Roast Beef Sandwiches.
Tender, thin sliced, lean beef, piled high on a
bun and served au jus, to give you all of the
rich beef flavor. Add a bit of horseradish,

We supply the shake . . . FREE-FREE-
FREE ! Name your flavor : Chocolate,
Strawberry or Vanilla. Rich and thick,
the way you like it.
Just bring in one of the coupons below
and get set for-a real taste treat.
(Or bring all four coupons and treat
the family.) - p

with purchase
of one lACO FIESTA -
Roast Beef Sandwlc5

l.A

coseno espiren Doe. 15, 1069

The 51151e. Thainday. October 30. 1969- . . ...

. nix mOnths after the conventionstate 0005Emluon. un nay. so - 1OWau W ---------
l000 *h ,,..,-o ol11 olor thoir soommeA lar hotel. mealS aoci adlourns. recommendatIonS. O

thé convention are to be nub-renronentatives to the cons& mice11aneoun lten according
tuona1 convention. Each voter
baa two veteo to cast for two
of the four candidates. On Dec.
8, 1969 the constitutional con-
ventlon convenes In the hail of
tile Sisase of Ronontadveu In
tho Capitol at Springfield.

There are goIng to be116
members, two from each Sena-
cortei district. Each member
will be paid $625 a month, not
to exceed elgbt months, Plus

; ONLY 'h\ -

a $1.08 value) -

with purchase
of One TACO FIESTA
Roast Beef Sandwich

IA

C0000n mpm Ilk. is. mag

to time scóle used by members
of the legislature.

The members of the convan-
lion will elect officers. AdOI*
ruleS and organize themselves
to conduct thework of the con-
ventlon. The convention will ho
dividod Into committees. each
of which wlfl research and Ils-
ten to testimony on certain nub-
jecta and n recommend pro-
visions to the total convention.
Ultimately. the convention will

J

With perchase
of ose TACO1'IESTA
Roast Beef Sandwich

at

mlued to the voters. MnajoHty
of those vathg In the electtnñls.
requl*ed for approval. Ner.
maily0 the effective date for an
approved constitution or change

-Ia aetby the convention at the
Inne It completes its work.

Vocero with qúentlnns about
the constitutional convention
may get the answers by calling
Mro. George Coldewey. Votera
Serale. chiirinan. et 965.83..

7057 DEMPSTER

in NILES

with purchase
of one TACO FIESTA
Roast Beef Sandwich

-o--

-

l.AII \__
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Maine North
Constructton

Rejiòrt
Construction of Matee North

.. in un. schedule . according to
. .

Donald Stll1waogh architect for.

Township I1ih Schon! DiStrict
No. 207. 4hla, favorable report
Concerning the building of the
dIStrict's iourth hlghuuboolw69
given to 155-Sourd of Education
for Diatrict No. 207 at its regs-
lar m7ñtldy meeting held Msn..
day, Oct. 20.

Stiliwaugh told the Board that
work Is going along at a good
pace and that the roof should
be on the academIc area by
Jun. i5 1970. He farther sated
that hèadway la being made In

. the . conncruccloo of the de-
mountable administrative t a-
duty on the Maine South coon
pus. While work 0e-cIme build..
Ing han béen somewhat uporodlc,
be In hopeful that It can be oc..
cupled on or about Dec. 15 of

Roy Makela, Nues, Board
membdr and chaIrman of the
Building Committee, stated that
conutrurilon work has . been
completed at Maine South and
Maine Welt. Makela naIn that

. the target dote for the Compie..
. clon of Maine Boat comtrus-

clon work Is April. 1970.

A recommendation by the
Ichool admiflistratlonto give lo-
dlvldual dlncraclonarypoweroto
disContinuo the baccalaureate
service an a part of the corn-
rnencemeat program was re..
Jetted by the Board of Educo-
tise. Board members Indicatedthey

would make any decisions
related tu the ContinuatIon of
baccalaureate uervlcen,- and
would onalder this. matter on
an IndivIdual school basis.

In further action the Board
approved the purchase pf group
life and group ccfdentàl death
and dIsnmensherqsen -Insurance
for ali full-time .D4oGInt No.
207 personnel. The Board at-
cepted the bld for the perchone
of lIfe Insurance cnntracfs ash-
miffed by Confederation Life
A000ciatlon In the amount of
$.332 per $1,000 per month.
with $2,458 first year reten-
clon and 75% male - 10% fe-
male required for participation
in $5.000 voluntary life option,
an the loweut sod best hid. The
Board authorized The parchase
of contracta to provide coverage
for all full-time employees in
District No. 207 In the amount
of $5.000 of groupilfeinsurance
and $5.000 of Groép Accidentai
Death and Dismemberment In-
nurante On tbebanlo othidu nub-
mitted. The Board also
autborlzed the offering of the
$5,000 volonteryllfe option to
employees for parchase at the
employees' espanse In accord
with the bid submitted.

Based on the lowest tornite-
titive bidn the Board of Edo-
Cation approved contracto for

,,gqulprnent and services In Ihn
'dlnount of P94.49i.90.

Craiie Speaks
Philip M. ane, Republican

candidate for Congreso from lbs
13th Dlotrict will be featured
speaker at the Nlles Township
Regular Republican Women u
Club luncheon meeting Monday.
Nov, 3 at tbeOakton Park Field-
house, Skokie, 12 noon.

Members are encouPaged io
bring friends to hear and ques-
tins Dr. Crane so well au the
two Republican-endorsed Con.
Con candlates for the apeo. Dr.
Clyde Parker and Marshall

The Cengresolonal election
is Tuesday, Nov. 25 and the
Cnn-Con election Tueeday,
Nov, 18.

Chamber Of Commerce Guests
Harry Velhman, WON Weathercaoter, and

Harold Crater, director of Illinois State Chamber
of Commerce community services, were houored
gueotn at the Nues Chamber of Commerce meet-
Ing Oct. 14 at Bunker Hill Country Club. In photo
above are (readIng I. to r4 Chamber of Commerce
direttore Dee Pemeresing of the NIbs Spectator;

Nues PTA
Open Huse
The Hiles Elementary ochoolo

PTA will hold Open House on
T000day, Nov. 4 at the South
school and Wedsesdoy Nov. 5
at the Nsrtb school at 7:30 p.m.

After o brief businego meet-
log. oli parents are Invited tu
meet with the teachers 0f their
children In their hemd momo.

The purpose of vinitiitg the
school at this time is to he-
come acuaintdd with the teach-
er and -the varIous subjects
belngtlght Mèonthe
work wIll h exhibited fo yout
Viewlag.

The - flag ceremony will be
presented by Brownie troop 528
under the leadershIp of Mro.
Ramona Mlcboloen andMrs, Fac
Walner.

St. Luke's
News

'The Urge te Believe and
The Urge to Quehtlon' lo the
topic of Rev, Charleo R000'n
nermon on Sunday. Nov. 2 accho
10 a.m. serVice of worship at
St. Luke's Usited Church of
Christ, 9233 Shermer rd., More
too Grove.

The Womsa'o GuIld of St.
Lube's will hold a bake sale
on Saturday Nov. I at the church
at nona. We Invite you to cnme
and purchase seme hqmsmdn
hohe geoda.

er The Isoler Highs wilt meet
at the church ut 7 p.m. on Nov.
1 to go en g hayride at Ar-
cotila Ferma. Coot for the hoy-
ride is $2.25,.

Beth the Junior and Senior -

High Youth groupa will meet
et I p.m. on Sunday, Nov. 2
sad go us a touref Chicago called
'Chicago by Foot,"

Thè Adult Education necios
medo en T000day. Nov. 4 et
t p.m. The topic fur dlocus-
Olon Is "Being the Oued News,"
ThIn lo tht final nesoion in the
serles entitled "The Local
Church In God's MIssIon,"

The Women's gullwIIl.,seet
n Wedoesday Nov..5 et 8 P.fl.

onksgving In tIte theme. 'rho
women will bepacklogfoòdbon..
bees fornewiy famIlles alitlelso
hold u Thankugiving service of
worship at which time the Thank
Offering boxes willbe received.

(A fa

Ethel Mameyes, DewntheStmeet; Robert C. Wordel,
Jr., Telatype Corp., Chamber preeldent; Herold
Crater; Harry Velbman; Cerdeo Feller, Yorktown
Floexce-Insorance; Charleo Borhagila, Bank nf
Nibs, Chamber treasurer; Frank Troiani, Acre
Remodeling; end Bill Rend, Rued's Jewelers,

"Eleven ye&s ago, even mywife told me
Iwis crazy to put inEleciric Heat:'

Back
in 1958, you didn't find many people with

enoUgh nerve to install an. electric heating System
when they built a new home. People said it Was out-
rageously expensive . . . and terribly unreliable. But
-Ferd Larson believed differently. : . and even though
Mrs. Larson was against it,he was deterrlined to
have electric heat.

Over the years, the Larsons have been con-
vinced tley made the right deçision.Because the only
repairs they've needed in eleven yearsiave amounted
to à new fan motor and a fewadjustments-nothing -

more. And today, they heat their 7-room home for
just a little more than $200 a year. .

Over 35,000 families in Northern Illinois heat
their homes electrically. . .and 10,000 more will join
them this year. Shouldn't you find out about electric
heat? It's really true what they say. . .

The brig1t new ideas
e lee e. ..

j,, -.1pIl

z;-pt. .ptt-tyf
.

The BugIfltars)aidcth,er30, 1969 .

Yoa Demonstrationa For The Ladies
On Theaday, Nov. 4, the St.

John Brebeaf Catholic Women's
club will bold theIr monthly
meeting in the school bell at
7:45 p.m. wftk an InvItation co
all ladles aedckelrgueote to Join
us In what will be ene of the meut
Intereutlng.and worlbwhhle eve-
nlngn On the CWC calendar,

Program chaIrman Roue-
marie Batch has selected Yoga,
Health end You, wIth Marilyn
England of the Leaning Tower
YMCA, to be the program for
the evening following the buoi-
ness meeting. Miso Esglundwiu
give e telh, demonstrate amI

NEW OWNERSHIP
MIKE POESCHL
DECORATING
(Formerly John O. Poeschi) -

. ainterior _ Exterior Painting
. 'Decorating - Papering

*Cabjfløts Refinished

7447 MULFORD 967-6215

particIpate with Interested
ladles on the benefits, principles
and positions of Yoga,

During the program Mino
England wIll demonstrate howte
improve on Our physical, meno
tal and spirItuel weahneoseu.
She has beep very successful
wIth her yoga progrdm at the
YMCA and . has been meet la-
strumentaI In aiding men and
women of ali ageo to find cons-
pinte end total relaxation.
Ladies expecting to participate
with Miss England are urged to
dreso io slacks er similar ap-
perol,

-

Commonwealth Edison Company........................-.--. ______
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CLOSE SOONIIIv'
CARP.E MRBAGLIA,

bank v(e prflI4n1
id eo4wt an çh

.peII CarrIhep hgIIda)r.

ølase Grtu AjjwintJflentM?
peer 4tQe'

reapaeßthiWY 9

K Je Ib e)eU$Ø$OP Qt- effe UtQi

ew ea ppeIPt C1V fl3?4»4
hatcahy pieUhe4 eo$e e

aerf the pJeJlt,

(gcentty bQ Mayee' 6
wttb the e9PeCIt o tha mgjaee.

tey 2t the eac UeKh :

deefltIJZ),
peQpe wb ae'# flee teeItQcPUY
aaUt Q be JJeeJh e4 Mv

PqJCUQfl flar4a. Myev Iafle
lee QNQtP a» QIPIN

(Ld%W) P he app9b3flfleJ3 a

JteferrhJg ea The peaIQn al
SeeavlCP, Mayee' Blaac alae,
eccop4hg ta the paav, r Ja
dtflc4t ta lJnJ cayana J» the

DarM Frøh
uee PaJatb, 4aetjteP el Mv.

an Mvt. eeeph '. PaJt4ç,
st4 J.eJcleten nl,, NIJea, Je a

memhev al the fraehmen cJaaa

eaanPaIÑk . .

at eve% eaUeae Mtaa Palach
geecteeteet Item Je.ettrveetQfl
I1lh eahati, th1e.aga, in

RumpeIstiIski&
Opens At
MIII Run

MUI !ttta thaapw wJfl ¿aeaent
'RampewUatcJn" tU Theaaa
lwetwb Ñ'Mae at1Qa.w.ar'

te the ueahth af tavembev.

'iea$e Paaat' WJU be
paeaveae et the theape eaat
avctaa etat aectaw a;
a;atte 4a'a. t,

ttttee;teea ave etttt hete.h
aeejtact tat' ectte elaaaea
which '«Ut ataet tctc, k. teav
twthev, tatvwattae, valt t'

Abotud
Uss Bailey

btaehte*at Mate ttvaaaa
Jemea Q, SeeWaQa Wt. ata çt
btv. ae Mva. WtU*aea $itatweee;
at o.a t'avb Mcwtca
taNe baa atavee t.a thetQa\ a debtaweet a be
eevawçaa ehaax the
us& tÇeetwttt P ttate

Shop Locally

VIllage with tua JvofeaaJoPßJ
raqalveaweJ far ah a jeW'

I beHave It tua Mayar hi4
Jgabe4 bayana Ma paJJtJaJ er.
ganeaflae ro Uje pproaimateJy.

raal4enia In lIJaa, ho
woe4 leave lawel eaveraJ 4aeL.

.
Jffad !ieJtvJd»sIP Ijearealad J'-
aavvin the "PaopW' en thh
JJeaJth an Mr F»Th4197) eear4a.

There Je na qaJw Ja mymJnJ
thaJ Meyer Iata Je rewnrdlI3$
hie "4teP.hU pealiere" to ea.
ehJIeb a tlghJer velye ta laie.

they hie yejftJeal career aMati
wJfl te teaM elate WbD hc
vieja lap Melee TawnahJiPame-
avaJC Çammlflaeman tn Jajie,
1970.

Mtheey J, Paerneecie
Jlegtatcva4 aettavJen

Drivers
. License

Information
Tite pvagram (a eeambia aU

Milnate dvJvai'a enea avery plea
yeara wtiteh Pieenme eUeaW'e
sen. I al (hie year Je eue at
aaveral eheillet agil lmpvave-
munie in drleer lieanelnl lathe
en paveraI yeara, hearwery

nl atete JaaJ tawaU petit ce
cnnUy.

. In a lath betave the Pnantiw
ktwanla. clati, rawalt eald the
rpqelrenient that aU of the esa.
pranbnataty h,a mIlitan vtvava
np ceamhlail wIthin nInenyeCv
perlait ta lnvveaeln Iba wavk.
Jowl by abaa 7tO,Qt ecemine.
llana a year, av abtei 8Q yea
each

"Mat aMy the rlvyva with
bd reeeviia ere ManI ua3te
ter aeaaitnattan e the early
pari al thIn Fatrnrn ne tame
wMi tae reevltn meat atta tin
eatteit It eneMa ea te enamtne
alt clelveva In the nlceyeav
yevtat," lie aatit,

Mattier tiettteant chante In
vi'iev, PaenaIa ta the caUtlaa'.

tian new ee.aua ali civtvave mare
than tQ eya yatay te the ea-
4veUan at tlieU' Iteenepa, e

nieve whtati baa macanead cate
t'avance tiy 6QO,OUtI a year,
ee;atery t'awafl eald,

"New we lieve a

valet' vivava Itcenea tar mt-
cava act aitalta, which te e yra-
taqUee la the tet%Imate tevere.
ciweere and wIlt prevent many
eeteaati tram tiete aaid at-
c.etiettc tiaverayee by ahewina an
atterect cb'tveCe ttceeaa,"
Iqwett eatd,

there era twa ether
te the tail ettec,tta tviv1n h
mInare, ecretavy FwaaU aatd
Qee, rekdree yau.ea yeayte 1h

an tyear$ itçt la have yenned
an eyyrved delver aitavatlee

. ç.eevt tu atwate a ttceeae. and

. the ether teareacad trete It te
t yeaaa the yevtadder1edItb

minera tweet here yara.eteI ei'
yeatdiaa canecen ie ditale and

retata abeti' ttceeiee.

t additlee. tlee aId
tImm cl 'eyei'aer" aed','aheet
leer" Iteecaas have been dIa'
aeetiueeed end aU Itceesee acm
acm cmflad daWeca Itcancea, hat
ace i'taettlte.d ac,cerdta te atm
.tyyaa Ql vebtatea the Led1vt4ei1
be weettliad te ayei'3e, Pareil'
eed.

s
k

s

s
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Open Letter
Of Thanks

Te; MrJirIJJti WaiicrJv.

Paar Mr, Wßnart

I wiab ta ynbitaty emJeanca
my pincera Chieti you fer the
e4vertletng el ear verena Fan
faIr en ehe marean at Iba FelIce
Papermwnt el Nilen.

Thin hetytal cavevage medo
ear NItre reheat Fee FaIr day
a aiwcoee In aØIc et cold wtndo
and threaIçnin atibe,

.tab ttjaetcbn yea ter year
caaporattan, J am ratetaUy
yecra,

Mm, Jennie bavzoya
Pahitalty ChaIrmen
NItre Elementnry 8atmai

Named To
DePaul Alumni

Committee
Raben F. Cloanen, 6929 In.

werd, NItre, han bean named to
e U.mamtier alumnicemmMea
apeorheedint Payout catear-
eLly'I preyrem lai' CreMnanu in
1919.71, tjndav ahalvmoa Jienry
D. Panohen, Jr., vlco-yroetdant
at Fanamn Çanlroetore, lea.,
the greup lu moppint e anmyolgu
tu reciba Il milItan In alumnI
lilla by 1978, ihn year nl the
untvernity'u 7iJh nnnivnrierY.

Ihn ien.ycev, 1I,I mUllen
Frulvam fer Uventnana tice ai-
ready aUawedUePal4tQ produca
the new PaPaul auUoia wIth an
InnevatlYn epyraach te iihi'at
education; ca ndddantovel pri-
preme In the hietepicel oc&
eileen, phlieuaphy and ravahel-
apyr ta diebin ita anneal od-
ucathenal hadpei tram ,I mil-
lIen ta limiliiun,endthincraene
acerola tacaltycemiianeatienby
1? pnv anni, p1enIn te ameni
the tap ranku et the aation'P
1IU milicien and unteeruitlen.

Student
Performer

Five perferneinana ob the on-
aient Creati ploy ifln
Paachne " adapted ter the me.
darn oc*lecae by Create divan.
toi' Acea Ce Varta, wilt be pea-
ueetad hy the Wauteye lUinui
unlveenity Theati'e al I p.c
Pat. d-NuV. I hare in Uruwn
Fell thaeti'e.

cant al utailentaheu bee
uelaaled fur Ita W1V peadualla
to ha directed hyMtuuPaVarIl
who tu vlulthye the Macurn
compre.

Amure them tu lyon Maim
iIt Unliato, Meetee Crave.

'eogio.7lntridsv. October O. 19d9 I
.

eai' ie[WejCV Hiles Comànlly
News Church

AND
GOOD AS NEW

PROFESSIONAL
DRY_cL!APJ!.NG

ß014 N WAUKEGAN

dftbonel levaban et Nerthwent Macday, O 9,10., committee OC
iuburbn JewlaIi Conproprthen. pIcanee; 'i'eeodey, 7:30 p,m.,
7aoo W., Lyeau, Morton Crave, uenabont WedneodaYefl4ThUi-

Cte,rcb CtIViUe$ dUFIcS OhO
PUO'lDI FrIday evcnMa Tra. wa-ic of Nov. 3 wiU InJUdCi

Eeumaa, aUJ became Uot IheJdro)' and Tijaradey, 7 end
Mltuveh, Babbi Charnay wtU 8th p.n., Junior l'id Sentar

at hsIS p.m., 0gO, )1, Sherry, days 7 p.m., Communlconw
dau5htar at Mv, and Mro, Paul

wifl bent the Oncg Sheboth, '° LOrd'n Supper wifl be hetd
darmi the QuO end U e.m,

delIver the chora, end Cantor Chair rohearßülß,

0.0e,, Sloven, eon of Mr, end CnmmeIW church (United

J,avi wilt chant. FolJewIn thO .

Mro, Fee Iilvermnn, will he Pa0bYto» aniuedey,NOV,2.

oervicou, Mr, and Mm, Reuman
aboervenca of

Ialurdoy macping et 9t30 weruhlp oervtceo et the HIJeO

called to Oho Torah 1er hIe Dar '
Caro for tOdd101'O threegh 2.

Mbozvah, Foliewia$ thoeorvlceo yoarJdo wIll hopravbdeddur-
Mr, unit Mro. Silverman will bothoareb000. Church ochool

heut fha Oradhtbenel iltddllOh.
0100000 tor 2.yoer-aJdO threuph
loti iradere will ho conducted

Oho pelvien et the ltuphterah high echad otudouto and udulto

Divini Mbche-Meoyriv uor- during (be 9;30 e.m. corelco

und Rebbl Charnel' will condonO
will moot oc uouul at 9t35 o.m,

eben. Faul, eon elMv,ondMro.' end for 4-yoar-oldn throuyh atti
ierry Feurd, wifl bccamo Uni' arodoru dewIng the U o.m. nor-

MIoceoh, Conter Leviwblichant ThO IMuirero 5roup for

Slocorhaud Racola Ihnp '

;

the oorvtceu, Cantor Lavi will In Iba church librory. New-

Nov. 2, 3 und 4 InItio Veuth

pronom the boourøat molodloo siwshl wulcanis.
1h00 tinber out Oho Sobboth.,

J..uunfe.

BJBE Potluck ' '.'

Dinner ' ßyWaUyMa*hfkS
,

THU UNiTED STAVES
PIIIIRMACOFUA ' - THU
NATIONAL FORMUJ4IRY.
THU UNITED STATES DIS.
PUNSATURY

'fha Ceuplaheod at' Conf roi a-
tren U'eoi Joheuhoo iteth Ele-
hIm will hayo en oid faohuaned
Fut l.ufh Dlnnor along with ito
Nov. 1 ,Ceuluma Forty, flrinf
uIon your favorito Ot' yOUV

utrnpieat untrue, noted or'
dounevr When you dun your

. nanlaut coeterno, Thun join ihn
U.J,U,U. Cotipiehayd et the
Rooaovclt Pork Community
Uuildtnf in Cloiwinw ut O p.m.
Donation in i.00 per coupla.

%T.YIKING
NOV.

Shell =&' Cabihet ' 'Ce,
'

19m
AHNIvEsY SALE

TCTONE CLEANERS

cÍc-i DELIVEW --. . 'O 7-8h33.

Sound improualvo? They
ohnuidl,.,Jor thoue ovo the
boote found in ovary phur-
rnoclut'a prnfaoulenel lIb-
vary thot cot the utendardn
for AmerlcufllliarmacY und
Amaricen phurmoceuticuln

Povhopu youhevo puzoled
over Oho Itteru US.P. av
N.F. on druf puckeiec.
Thoea lottavo aro Oho

faeran000 ofthedrupmeou
dácturor 1h00 che product itt
quactiun mento the riiid
utanderdo of thoobove loan-
tionod hacho. if the I010ai'l!
oppour end the druf to not
up te tandaz'd. the manu.
fectaror IO eIEy of mio..
brandini and liebte to
prouncutloo ' and envero
pendOleo.

The U.P. - H.P.. atol
the Diapunu000ry orn under
'cenatont ' rviuIen. Mao
iodai' canotant racinien in
the pi'esortptloo inva000ry
et EiIICHWAV PEWS..,
7508 Milwaukee Ave. Hare
yole ciii find thu bloat
mecitcatienu au well un Oho

' utopian. ttrIn 1m yole'
preocriptiens. Our reio-
Oared phormoclita uro
ulwoyu ut yourcorvice.OUi'
phone h47.$3i7.

'YQUR FRESCRII'°IÌQN
PJIARMACY"...Nob HIE
ContEnu by Hoilmurk....
Pantano t'tali' prediate.,.
Lova CeciocUca thy SEP),.

TIiS WERES HELPFUL
titETi Milk atid Cteetn
ulotoiu uboutd teuponeitcd(
with cloci' cold water thee
Wouhed with Coati aedwotci'
an useci,

Birchway Drugs
7503 Mllwouk.ò

NUss, III.

6474331.

s.
. kAs. k .

a ic SALE ITEMS
s 19 DOOR PRIZES

s REFRESHMENTS

p CANDY & BMLOONS
OPEN i DAYS A WEEK

J(ITCJ4INO VAthItil$
QMlCA tUU0OChI

PNItWOQD . utmuu

Tear & Bring Ad For
10% DIscount On

Non-pQIO homs.

VIKING
6328 W. Lincoln

Morton Grovo--u--u..-,.



State Farm Is all you need
to know about Insurance.
Give me a cali. .

w. Jere Tidwefl,
Agent

AT

2984880 uus.
OR

825-3997 RES.

8674 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Nibs, Ilileote 60648

(M Stpte Farm

IaaiIyoeeeed
'; 1 to knaw about

N5010NCt ijitaraese.

STATE 010 INSURANCE COMPANIES
NOME OFFICIEl OLOOMIII000N. ILLINOIS

.,
piricÍa A. Cnclopj». 6946w.

Jösstul! Terr., NOrm. bus Joined
the Miotatc Inaurance Coni-
95050M MB û clerk Snobe Pb1-
icy FilOn unit

s

11S0 ßugie. ThIi6SdaY. October 30, 1969

IPARKDI$ÎRICJ :NÉWSI
IklioweenPoster

Winners
The NUes Park District con.

ducted a Ilafloweon Po
FaInting content for YOWIg9teroin ftiet thoiiis eighth ro0. IAartièÏanti wette given po5
paper by the iUes Park Dj..
oncE. The subject motter o
the poster bad to relate ioso

..way to Halloween. Therespo0
.tO the content wan emeodo
80 fInished 5mlntlngs wero sub.
mitood byyoongsters tbroughou5
the NOes AreA.

. judging Ehe paindogs woo out
an easy task. a cmnmensed by
Mrs. Carol Freinsn. oto of tb
fear Judges. The Otber judges

. were Michael Froveozaos,
CArol Ch6merski and Vezly
Herley. The eame paCe! of
Judges aa the çeitame judges

. Judgtngtoaic place at the Halb..
ween party held at Oak echuuj
On 0cc.- The posters were
Judged on the feliowiog poiotL
subject mattercreatiiSy, ueat.
neSa use of epprapriate col.
ors. color combinations and
iaelicy of the art.

Halloweeù Party A "Scary" Success and place prizès of $3,
. First placo or1zeo of $h,sac.

On Oct. 26 the witches. geb
lins. bobos, spacemen gypsys.
storybook characters. and many
other figuresaf the imagInation
Were spetted in Nibs. The rea-
senthe Nues Park District
annual Halloween Party and Pa-
rade.

Youngsters from all parts of
Niles flocked to Notre Dame co
get Informacloss for the parade.

ONE HOUR .

fthRRTrnIzIfl
ÇEW11FIES

THE MOST 1t4 DRY CLEANING

?MEUNGLI

SPECIAL PROMOTION
U.S. Piywoód

BOURBON HICKORY
LIMITED TIME ONLY

w e L D WO O &

I

The Nuco Fire Department and
the Nues Police Department led
the parado. makino s,,r5hatthe
y000gsters had a nade but fun
filled walk. The paradè pro-
ceeded down Ozark et. co Lee
st. and culmInated atOak scbosl
where the feativltlesWere keN.

Yoongdters dressed In war-
loas creative costumas were
judged In the category of their
choice: moot colorful. most
unosual most beautiful. fun
niest, Cutest. scariest cod host
homemade. Thè panel of judges
included Mlckael Prsvaezaeu.
Park Board Commiseidner
Mrs. Carol Freeman. ballet and
tap I$ntrssctqw;, n.MlOs Vrlyn
lierley'. who jorks extehëively
with the ParkDiatrictTeonpro-
gram; - and; Carol Chanoeroki.
voluntoet leader fur . various

. Park Dist1ct actIvities, The
Jod$ea$ad a very difficult time
aolectlng firot. second and third
place winners In each category,
as all of the 950 costasned par-
ticipante merited on award.
Winners were presented their
prizes5 consisting of various
gamés by Janice Wanha. roc.
reatloo supervisor. Neono left
the party empty banded. an 1500
talfy apples and donuts were
given co the Participaots and

-place pruars Os h AnO OOSflfl
adult opectatorn, camplimelitS place prizes of $lwsre prosoot.et the Nibs Park District. it ad In each nf the folluwiog agoseemed that all In attendance categories: first and secondhad a 0usd time. an smiles filled

fifth aodslxtlsgrade; and se0000i
and eigblh greda. The awardsThe winners in each category were presented to the winners

are as follows: the culmination of the $allu.
Weéfl arEy by Janice Wonho,

SCARIEST; let place; Laura . recretion asoeryisnr.A11 alibi
and Diane 1-lickey, aze 12 and Il;
2nd place: KarenMcAndrew, age

posters will he displayed at the
Nues Recreation tester, 787710; 3rd place: Mihe Kurgao, age Milwaukee ave from Oct. 28

10. through Nov. 4,MOST COLORFUL: Ist place,
Gregory Bank. age 2; 2nd plate. The flat of .iisnerd oc1udo:
Gaylo Benson; age 10; 3rdplace. vnsT and SECOND grade; 161
Tom Foley. oge 8. p16cc, Rhonda Bacc; 2nd place,

- MOST BEMJTIFIJL; Ist place, ieeep, ßacls; ?rd g'lap Ti.
Pam Midhaneno, . age 8; 2nd m6thj lac, TI.
place. Darlene Dobmer, age 4; motisy jendryâkl.
3rd placo, Mary Uhlig, age 7.

the faes of youiig and oldalilue. ' pralin; tlsird and fourth grado;

. CUTEST; ist . place, Janke ' THII6D and FOURTH grads;

Kreiser. age 4; 2nd place, Laora lOt place, Kathy Sokczak; 2nd
Gilbert, age Il: 3rd place, Car- pie, Mary Arete Calaseloi;
olP' ° "'j -° -

3rdDloce Run Zain; 41k placo,.,- ,............Karen Voss.FUNNIES; Ist place, Scott
Schmoren, age 7; 2nd place, . FIFTH rmd SIXTh! grade; 151

place, David jendryckl; .
Sod

place, Christopher Jacobs; 3rd
piace, Mary Beth Brenaan; 4th
place, Suzanne Kemmor.

Barb Delorenzo, age 6; 3rd
placo, Kim Sterling, ago 7 and
Kathy O'Neill. age 5.

MOST UNUSÜAL lut plaâe,
Grace Partipilo, age 9; 2nd
place, Jackie Zink, age 12, and SEVENTH and EIGHTH gradei
Cindy Macb, age 12; 3rd pIace place, Carol Staoley; 2nd
Anthony Zumpano, age 6 and place, Mary Kay Nienlionkil 3rd
Marlo Stinbe. age 8. place, Mary Anne Stanley; 416

BEST HOMEMADE; lstplaco. place, Ckeryl Drammond.
Mudie and Jimmy Feilen, agen 6
and 4, and Lori Boyle, ag e 7.. Next year the Pilles Park
2nd place, JerryKrajewsld, a District hopes that the posso-
il. Karen Smith, age 9 and srers of Nilon will once again
Tony Goransso, age 7; 3rdplace, participate .

-in the Halloween
Janet Paczoaa, age 9, Patrick party end Post Fainting contest
Donahue, age 10 and Robert and in so doing have afun.f IlIad
Banner, age lo. experience.

ice Hoèkey
This winter the Hiles Park por boy. Ail soya 8 aod 0V

District will conduct a hockey are augibin to participate, RO.
clinic that witi prove to be fun . gistratioes ara now holog are
and imtructional. lt will help .cepted at the Park office, 7877
to improve your skating ability Mllwaakee ave, Register your
as well as cd'acqualet you with uon nuw an that he can learn
some of the skills and strato- the safe and skilled way to play
gios necessary in an exciting hockey this winter. For fore
hockey game. then Infarmation cali 967.6634.

The cilnlcwlllheglsuaaNav.5. Ice hockey in becoming i°

Movies asad slides will heshown increasingly pspulaaspsrt.'B
un Nov. 5 and Now. 12 at i p.m. whiter the Nues Park distriCt
at the Nibs Recreation center, . will conduct a specialized boo
7877 MIlwaukee ave. Topicn to. key program forhoyn. TeaOo
he covered Include the basica will he focused in the foliowil°f
of skating, stickhandilng, pas.. divisions: Squirts: Boys horn in
sing, checking, shooting. goal- 1959.60; Pee Wee: bare in '57

. tending, offensive and defensive p58; Bantam: born in '55'5.
team play. A discusnion, qoes- The only qualifications are Ihat

. tian and answer period will foi- boys be of the .ateted ages and
low cha prenentatinnu, To prac- that they have average kMtbt
lice what Is presenting in the. 'Y and that.theyhaveheckeY

mnvles the hoya will be nche- .9kMtOS. Gaines will be piaye
daleS for actual8katiosgsostruc-. 8t.jO.ZWiMk .,park. and at d'
Unid ac the Ftying Carpet Molor. .

Flying. Carpe; Cornea will ha$1m, ............ . 1J1 ehnut Dec,t2 and coutbsas
. .. . The fee for .inoe clÏnlc Is $3 through February0 GanseO sill

. be played only an weekesds.

FALL FE ' ' \ SALE

Maine Moies Antique Show
.--. ---- -..-.. ..,.,,(.rec n,ambrS of the Maine East Mothers

There in very Boite left tu do
encepe to open the doors and
veicolo- everyone who attends
the 6th aunual Antigna show
and Bake sale of the Maine
East Matharo club. The show
will be held in ihn high echosí
cafeteria from 7 to 9:30 p.m.
Oct. 31; tram Il a,m. to 9:30
p.m. Nov. I; aiid fram Il a,m,
to 5:30 p.m. Nov. 2.

.WMIe searching for antiques
tu he uned MO ßroile. staging
chaiCman Mro. Raymond Greda
discoveréd manyavldcollectOro
among the mothers themselves.
f:sa at them will ha at the
show looking for peg lampa,
another will he buetittg for her
pattera si presaed glass and
another hopen to find ansnu000i
watch chain slide ta addtothnoe
she's coIlecidg $5 bave made
snoda bradelef,......... .

souque M..." ......
club are sisowo collecting old Ireausres to he used as props In

ataging the show. Selecting tha antiqsfes are (I, ta r,): Mrs. Ben-
juni10 bliliOr, 403 Woods rd., Peo Platano, lot vicepresident;
Mro. WaItAr M. Macbach, 1346 Tyrell eve., Park 556go, show

mansger Mro. Raymond Croon, 1821 Glenview ave., Park Ridge,

staging cai'un and (atanding) Mrs. Einwand Nelson, 3531 Pick

In.. GIMISVieW, correspondIng secretary.

Mro, Waiter Marhach, uhaw

manager, kas been assiated
by the following committee
chairmen: Mro. Elmer Stift,
8110 N. Mertitl. Hites, ticineta:
Mrs. Arthur Berthoid, 1422

Marcus Ct., Park Ridge, and
Mm. Thomas Christell, 8425
W. North terr,, Nues, bake
sale: Mrs. Roy Berqolot, 8405
Bruce dr., Nues. hostess; tofro,

j B. RichardSon, 2031 Habber-
ion, Park Ridge, ref renhmental
Mrs. RaylnnndGrOBs, l82lGlen-
view ave., Park Ridge, staging:
and Mrs. Robert P.. Ferris, 1911
DeCaaln ave., Parh Ridge, polls-

licity.

Tickets priced at $1 will he
avaIlable at the dour and hume-
baked delicacies will he sold

.

each day çf the skqW.

: Confrontation:
2nd In Séries

three meetings on " Paverty" Thurman, preaideat, Welfare

will be held in St. John Ere- Recipienta Demand Action; and

head church hsll, 30l N. Hsr- Virigi5ia Buwer.

1cm, at 8 p.m. cosita. Oct. 30.

have as particIpantS Alvin the Natlotial Conference of"What Price i'sverty?" will terfaith Action Committee and

White, president. CathsliC le.. ChriotianO and Jews. Tickets

terracisi Canncil ai EvsnOtOn may be obtained at the door or

David Dasiela,CO5kcO5nWW&
In adVanCe at St. Jobs Brebeuf

fare admlnistrator Douglas Ce- church. . .

The second in a oerien of dent, Matherpewer Mrs. Dowse

A rasndtable dlsucnatna an by the Northwest Saburban In-

.*MpOVRRTY** ter, cane worker reprcsente
tipe: Mrs. Ernia Grey, pre5i

The meetings are sponeored

Dist. 63Stuidvinif----J --
AhrOnill .

Educational

A Morton Grove atudent at Reports
Beloit Is getting a nan.tautiOt Edacatienal reporto on all

view of .Emope . and a chance schools iii Eaat Malee SchsOl

to practice . a number ef Dint. 63 are to he given at
languages thßnkO to an unusual upcoming huard of education

Fall toron placement at the meetings by district principalS.
- NAAFEX2 Corporation in The first repart, by Principal

Chlaoao, Switzerlantk. .Fran MCGowan 0M Naths500n
.-:-.n given at the Oct.

Working in the warehouse and

as a track driver there la
Michael F, Jennings, Claus of
1972, the eon of Mrs. Beulab

N, Jennings of TS2OL000u,Mor-
ton Grove, He. in a graduate

- West High

acn001,
i4 meeting.

Below is a schedule Of future

repOrtS.

Nov. 256 JameS Boesen, Eant

MaIne JWar High school: Dcc.
16; Milo Heilmas, Washington

school; Jas. 13: John Jaras,
Melzer uch00 3cc, 27: Mrs.

Mary Lange, Ballard ocheai
- - . Losare Page.

af Hiles TownnblP
.achnal.

Jennings is on a Field Term.
the nao-credit, eff.camPUS.

work, aerviCeo or research rn.o....--.
situation taken by every Beloit Neinon echasl Feb. 24: Cesare

ntlsdentd He writes from caldoraRi, Wilson schoal: Mar.

I. Switwerland that ha iStekMB da.. io: Donald Husbner,M°
liveries egreso thMSWl5nbO school and Mar. 24: Kenneth

more than a dozentfflte5 aweek, Jobasnoen. Dali ocbnol.

The firm for which 15e 15 work-
recordera. Ian fltoOUfl8 srM held atiliO

- - .5.-. hIM . lob _ _ ,. 5,. Cern ei BaUaid

to as far MB Ot5CCO 5 opasu. uslesa .0tfl5tWAO5

BUY NOW & SAVE ON THE

t

f; i.L

OPENMONDAY &FRIDAY EVENINGS UNTIL 9 P.M.

S 3385 MILWAUI(EE AVE.
. NORTHBROOK, ILL.

..4o)74t 4q..Inf .w7 o'l'i'
T_V: .

o I '

The Bugle. Thurodv. October 30. 1OCU

824-4 5'I

. . . It's
Electric!
the cool.rßflge.

The bright ne* ideas are

Electric.
PLEÑTY OF FREE PARKING . . .

.

SCONVENIENT CREDIT TERMS

.

72 #.O222:

I oo

9

30-inch
. Free-Stànding

ELECTRIC
RANGE

PRINGLE'S PRICE

.$ 7088

Oventimng clockcoo!çs your

rneisautàmatiCatIY. Full
. width fluareSCì!t Iightkig.

Autöniafle timed apIiance
cutlet. RemovableIoWør
stopagedrawera Catrod heat

.

-unifs. Uft-up. surface unils.
. Raised no-drip coolitop FjMa
Oven itterior light. OvQn/ temperature indicator light.

Sanders ltd.

,üigIà.
W. Lake

GleIsYlew lid,

2O%Off Bring In 6Or
More Garments

On All Pre-Soason And Receive
Drapery Cleaning A 10% Discount

On Regular Dry Cleaning Only

360 LAWRENCEWOOD NILES ILL.

Reg.

$16.95

I
II 1k

. : e

s
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egton Wekoinà
Menzbershp

On Saturday, Noy. i at 3 p.m. AmerlçanLegioñthe Moitca Grove Fst 134 of
the AmerIcan Legion will we!- I'rIod of eligibility for ort.tComethe Departjneat of illinois mer servicemen are: AprilmembershIp caravan to their 6 1917 to Nov. II, 1918; Dcc.post at 6140 Demjter st. 7 1941 tO Sept. 2, 1945; Junc

Eligible veterans In the vil-
Inge are urged to stop by and (but not - having served fu thepick up an application blanlç Viet Nam arca necessarily).other data on the Legion- and
meet post officers who wlU 'Jhe local postmeets regular..answer auy questions. Past ly each month on the fourth
Commander Al Nehart and isis! Thursday at the Post Roma atsenior Vice commander Ray- 8 p.m. Theyconductmanyaccjul
moud Harrfs,who Is Rut 134's events as well as performhrgmembership chaIrmau will be nei-vIce in tIre child wélfarehoots to welcøme this state rehabilitation and Other nochgroup. The -caravan travelo fields as theccmmupfty notion..
throughout the state promoting al uecurity etc.
the facets of membership In the

Teens Serve Seeking
Luncheon 'n,

A luncheon was served byj ient
some 36 home economica nei- '-
dents on Oct. 8 at uot Moine Mr. Frank BarbaIae ándMr.
Junior High achuol. The girls Paules of the NUes Youth Com.
plannede Prepared and served.B - mission .aresething talent tor .

casserole their TaeotShow Auto Accident
project in foods This offer io open to all sire bayld Cktno 1138 iowler Evanston suffered Of the Vehicle The auto oU'utk I traffic sign I

1%J A i youth of Nues who feel they SCrious Jnjecle$ alter the station wagon he was and fur od over He was taken tu Resurroctlonew rnvaa have a siecIal talent and would .di'&ving flIpped nveron Codwoll Avenue Friday . hospitol.
A boy Craig Robprt Was tO PDXicIPatO In thin nhow evonlnf According t polIce records ho wan

-- born to Mr.-und-Mrs .-WIIlIari approaching Oakton Street when ho loot control (Photo by Howard Krlck)
J Mattes 8821 Sayre Morton or further Information aU : . . , t
Grove Oct. 6 Ho weighed '' 78746 Bla@e Cites Daley s Conflict Of linerest

- 101h.1/2oz. '----.- -,

"r

i

f l9J

«hum eine"
Der New Resitunrant
In Old Moitoa Grove

old world atmosphere und
charm combine mii delicious
food und generous cocktails
in making tisis a must to
visit. Bouncy, buxom wait-
resses vil acquaint you mit
such delicacies as our Bier
Stube-Berger," ½ pound u!
der choicest ground.bee/
tucked between dark rye . .

Our Bratwurst steamed mit
beer, char-broiled und served
On a bun mie sauerkraut . .
und our house special. der ¿2
o:. 5trip Sirloin Steak mit cot.
tage Irles und our special
house salad. -

You like ker. yah?Vell. re
offer you 'Dortmunder. im-
portEd Irom Germany. plus -

Budweiser und Michelob u/
course. Our cocktails are "ex-
tra large" und mit old world
prices Yet, Drop in for lunch
or dinner and bring der lady
/rlend.

Hours
Kitchen: i I AM. to I I P.M.

Bar 'IiI 2 AM.

6211 LINCOLN AVENUE
MORTON GROVE

Phone: 965.1930

"ThoCe Is na way Chairman ta take Into account the 130 thvn that Mr. Average Suhur..Richard Daley can avoid the Suburbs surrounding Chlcpfo battlte Is opposed toany Ideaconflict of Interest he has and the consequences such a that will deprecIate the vaine ofcreated 1h his dual pooltlos, decIsIon Could Impose. A corn- hI proparty and reponds furs.that uf Cblcago'n Mayor, and pide lack of Joint tommuolca. thor by opposing the leader ofChairman of the Cook County ties, COoperatIon and fore- that Idea along with theDemoCratic Party," Nicholas sIght, Cauld have avoidvd tha Cratic Party whIch he rep-illese Democratic Commfttee.. problem. resents."men of Malse TownshIp reas-
SCrted yo a group of key or- "Yet Daleys Contention of
ganlzutonaJ hoad at a recent sote responsIbility to Chicago

- politIcal gother10 In Maine Is erroneoü!, since ' he is -

S

Townobf , . . Ecaa S11$fl.nAvin ,ItsaJs8
'Ad Mayor, he feels unwIlt-- Cook Couhttèmocratjc Party,log, even adamant about dis- and presently hin suburban .Cussls;g the problems of Chicago imagn Is osa he haslltolCdeslre 7Jfl j%/wIth mayors af other Cdm- to reflnctup,n. u,. Tsthl&SÇcganizatIono such au

The Morton Grove Liess clubt)ie Çosk sassntp Council otGov- batey well understands that will hold its annual Patker andernmaots ware establIshed for effective low cost housing must Son night on Monday. Nov. 3,- the rpprenentation awl benefit be lnterdinperoed throughout 1969 The affair will he holduf all the municipalities ofCook other mIddle class neighbor. at the tstortas Grove LogiosCounty, i, an effort to work to- hoods In and around the city Home. There will he pleptygeoher towar6o the solution of of Chicago in order to provost of surprises lu store for theproblems eolotittg in Chicago the development of slums and
youngsters that night ami theand Suburban Cook Cosoty. Yet ghettos. To the average sehur.. feand speaker of th eveningPaley wIlt not join or meet bonite, integration has just be.. wIll be Randy Jdondley, the Alt-with these councils In a united e,,e s, h
Star catcher nf ehe Chicagoeffort, loses his cohesiveness come to accept the idea that Cuhs.when suburbia Is dlscossod, has any person with the some ecos..made it qoite clear through his omical level can and should livo.noticeable unconcern that he has wherever he so desires. Enterno reslwct fer subsrhia its ChaIrman Duley with his coupdeproblems, needs, and relation grace, low coot hossing Into Chicago. His prime concern, suburbia.

he contends, is to handle the
problems of Chicagoans." 'lt is lotereotin to notes that

One face of Dolay mirrors total"One year ago," continued anacceptance and hostilityBlase, "Mayor Catey decided towards suhorhiu'o problemsthe city Policemen and Firemen and needs, and yet another focewere entitled to a 15 to 20 reflecto his seed of suburbia tewage increase. Though lt was accept wlthouthostilityhis plansa commendable gestare, there- for low cost homing, He hassuItIng 'blue flu' epidemic fol- placed himself In a trap nf ces-lowed, ewing to Dale?s failure flicting thterests,ls lIno wonder******
-2, Aj.,ij a **t rrd«de (,4;èCCC

S-
S

Hundley came to tite Cubs In*
* 1966 from San Franciscn along* o

s with BIB Hands. That year, he* - S

Specializing In
Hairstyling ;arn:scabi* ITALIAN STYLE °o°c* Men In Show Businew . Men Who Are Particular * catcher alece Gabby Harthett*. Men On T.V. Combo Groups * bit 22 In. 3934), Hundley was

:: . MANICURING . HAIR STRAIGHTENING
S

* pecceiventsS

REGULAR POPULAR PRICES *Majer Leage rcnrd byr I, mltthtg only ±0cc errors und* Wtue O _.cipecc -a allowing litlly feur'Redbatls
, 8798 .W. DEMPSTER *inoEseasou. ':* DEMPSTER & GREENWOOD PLAZA '*' vfegoni4sMtobe ai (Diagonally Across Luthogân Genemí) '

t 297-9333.*************** servedat7:3Op,m,

Wed: 50 Years
on -Oct. Mr. and Mrs. Michael Ustic, 7542 N, Neya, Nileu,,

observed their 50th Wedding hnnIveraary, In their honara aurprlse I
olmn husme party was given by their children for relatives and
friends. Since retirementfrom the Stewart Warner Co.. Mr. UsEn
hua- been. activa - aa a nebool .uflg guutd on the careers uf
Touby uiuhMllwuukee avenues in Nilea. -- -

- NilesSiren System
/ Begins Nov. 41

Testing of tlt;civil Defensa For utuÑldiaaatcru-ènemy
Syatens will -begin TUESDAY, . attacha and other vital einer..
-NOJV. 4 at t.3O u.m. and tenta ' gencies: ten you beer the aIg-.
wI3l.be held the firut Tuesday nui .., turn an ynar radio
of each month thereafter at do nut neu the telephoneli
10l30a.id. . -- - ALERT --A 3-to 5 mInute

The Office of Civil Dadense - -
SteadyitIOJL.danger pee:lbte

of the Village of l'tileo ipraud lar lncatiad' or=tti= ;=:ad:= (nut for

dlsaatur warrsinga und enemy - - . -

attacki. TidBBtiatem goverothe ' 'carp c'flVPP - _- A'3 ta 5,.,r.,UiliaeaaiNItmaaa.ui,d';';'io;nth. ÁrGOtQYOJrnttlnn wdav.Thelccatiøta of - -

--
-- -- -

Ftiluut Sheltert Take
these aires's are oo upacedanto ,,,, suhl,, AM radio with,
ive the-broadest and moat e!- ,

. , lectiva coverage to ali ourreal-
dónte.- With nne, ohne in. Coli
Mill nhopping'centei. ene ulcer'
it Crenoalt HeIghts Parke One5

that you fl5a3t need, medicine
or special feeds.- (Blankets
canned goods dn any óther

alcen at'the new Fire Soties #1
tOtfl5 thet might make your may

in Tam O'Sheñter, one airer' at
in the whetter that much more

Our Lad3 of Ransom scheel and -
domfortable.)

one at 't'borneo jefferuanochool, - -

we feel we hove anextremely - Pinane -learn- and foltnw the

effective oyotom. .
warning signala. Remember...,

- tests of the oiréis system wIll'
icNoW YOUR WARNING Stil- be held the first Tuesday uf

S NALSIII each month at 10:30 a.m. -

St-.- Anseim News, Notes -

A oervicecommamoratlni All
- Salnt°O Day wIll bó held 5p.m.'

Saturday. Nov. -1, InSt. An-
uelnlk Eplocopal- church. 1600

S
N. Greenwood, Park Ridge, en-
noìinced Rév.- T, -Kimball Can-1
oon,vicar. - - -

ThoU oerylce will ho the first
at.which new çammunicaots of
St. Aneeim's wlil receive cons-
mullion. Pipe mnnìbara will be
confirmed -in u specIal service
to be held 10 a.m. Satsrday,
Nov. l in St. JomeeEplocoPal
cathedral, lloran end Wabash.

Schedhied to
-
be conftt'med

, from St. Anse, lm'o arel, Greg
und Lynn Guets, of Roaemuot
Mro. Lucille Piana. 9040 N.
,4aryl, Nues, and cbertcs

and Çarol Campbell, 9011 Bal-
luÑ, Des Pialitep. -- -

Each woman In asked to
bring along ber favorite Bible
verseo andgag ileenfram mage'.
nino cartoons or advertluing
alegano from advertloçmeflte in
newspapers and magazlno.

"The abjeèt Is to otimulato:
an awareneoo of our attitudes
and Ideas thatnsaybodurmant."
explained Mrs Normen Fits-
gerald. -7444 Lake, Morton
Grove, president. -

Members are invited to bring
gaceta. The goblin is aba in.
sited., ' -

Student,,
Teachers

Abou,t 450 neoiorí end gra-
dueto atudeots from the UniVer.
01W of lImais atUcbanaCbam-
palgo have begun practice'
teachIng throughnut the etats.

¡t novel program. "OrEn
reach Worknitop.' will be feu.. AmonS them are: Sheite

raced at the 8:30 p.m. Wedeea-
Nethonson. Carol L. Hum, 9610

day, Nov. 5. menEng oC tire N. Gte, 1i5. Dea Piailles; Mailla

Ciiurcl,wozndn et St. Aeaelmo Edit. Dm00 G. DebrY. 3828

Eplecopil church, 1h05 N.1 Maple ave.. trwyO.
Grecowoud. Park Ridge. Welcome

Akin to tite popular new np.
cholngicul parlor gamesthewo-

girl, Lina Ann. was bora

mon wifi give Chair reictlons to
tO Mr. und Mro. Richard J.

varIous magazine and news-
Fallico. 7154 W. Main at.,NileIJ.

paper plcinres
° Sept. 27. 'lito baby weighed

. 7 lb. 311/4 05.

The Baste. Thuroday. OcieberSO. 1969

- e'm;PlA4rutíMi*H8 -
Nursing,..w.#t#wvt' tat,fl...I,c.flv.t.wfl,.w - . - . -

-

Rev. Clurlea Ifohlernsan,'
c.s.Ce principal et Notré Darne
-High achoot In NUes recently
¡treoeoted.certlftcateo of Coni.
inundations to 19 studente who
had ' participated In the 1969
National MerltScholarohipQua-
lifying Tests.

These atudents are among the
Upper 2 gercent of the 1970 high
achoul graduates io the UnIted
Stateu. F'ather Kohtermao In
presentIng the certificatee re-
marked that their acbieve-
ment Is to the credIt uf the
academic progrum at Nuire
Dame and also reltectd credi-
tebty On the preyiuuo treinieg
they refelvbd In the Cithotic
grammer ochuolu of this area.

The follówiog.árethe students
honored: l°uui Connus (6806
lCeeoey, Niles), Daniel DeLe-
resse (74il Main, NItes), Ml-
Cbaet Keefe (0651 Normal.

WMAQ-. Airs
Halloween

Terror Show
WMAQ Radio asiates "The

Night of the Witch" Friday, Oct.
31, 9 p.m,e.l ajo. with fear solid
heure of oupernatural examine-
tina. -

'

"The Night of the Witch"
will include Grano Well? im-
mertai, ','War of the Worlds"
In ita entiretyt oeldom heard
ghuot ntoi'ies ao told by the
WMAl Radio Air Feroenelttlest
actual aeuncea recorded live at
Chicago haanted-hàests; e 1969
uccisi drama. eapeclally'Wgitteu
tor WMAQ, utilizine the)Ber- -
viceo of five profeu
-and actresses; and
recollections of ithernationolly
kiiown parafeycbOloglot, Huno
Holzer with "The Truth About
Witchcraft," as Written in Ma
latest bouk of the, naine tinté.'

blInS).MkhùI Czarnlk (5436 Aspiranis
N. Central, Chicago), Charles
Beariknen (7045 N. Lesti, Chi-
cago), Anthony Jedtinoki (5716
N,Moody, Chicago), DonaidLa-
velle (7351 N. Oriole, Chicago),
Edward Millo (6855 N. 01m-

- ateud, Chicago), - Juah Mecega
(5805 N. HartCm, Chicago):

Robert Drebubt (9232 Oak
Park, Morton Greve), Michael
Mujewakl (7627 Lake st., Mur.'
tun Grave), Chartes Plank (9413
N, Ozanam, Merlan Greve),
Robert Laslewlcz(l8loGlenview
ave., Park Ridge). Andrew
Mouney (1632 S, Fairview, Park
Ridge), John Lavieri (7623 N.
Kedvate, Skokie), Mark QUIOIff
(936 Cora at., Des Plaines).
John Sherry (1921 -Wetwyn dr.,
lles Plaines), David Theme «79
Stratfurd rd., Des Plumeo),
Ruhert Murgan (121 MIchael
Manero Glenview). -

- bivited
Students interested io a

career lo esralng are Invited tu
attend an open house and tear
at tIte L.uthoran Generai and
Deaconeau heopitalo School uf
NursIng, Park Ridge. Tbio will
be held at 9 a.m, Soturday,
Nov, 8.

There will be an opportunity
fer otudents to get lnfurmetion
un nursing as a career. Pros-
pective students will be able tu
-talk to students presently en-
roiled in the ochool.

t'onord j owr

jViurTlflq
: .I5IC2

GiPrs.AND IMI!ÒRTS

"vergthing
' In

Gooc

-tRT'iNEtITAL -SQUARE
-

(Qemit-kesveifö)

6734 West Dempstef St Ph 965-666
o Máit.si Grove

SPECIAL
- - OFELLL

- IMPORTED

- TULIP BULES -

PICK AND CHOOSE
FROM OUR LARGE COLLECTION

OF IMPORTED -BULK' BULBS:

.25
TULIP :- -

S ' BULBS , -

-. Many Varieties

- CLEARAÑÇE
S

EVERGREENS - -

-

'FLOWERING 'SHRUBS

NOW

'25-. Tò 40%
SAVINGS

-

"TAKE-HOME".

FALL-

SPECIALS
-

iCSALE -

COLORED -

STONE CHIPS'
ideal fer landscaping -

BUY 1- BAG AT:REG. PRICE
GET ANOTHER FOR ONL' 1C

50 Ib. : various
bag colora

2nd bagonlyiC

YEAR END

SALE
WHILE STOCK LASTS!

FERTILIZERS
'WEED KILLERS

25% OFF
°SCOTTS

°GREENFIELD

AMLING'S In NILES, 7025 W Dempster St

w 8* C eei. et, LsJ'o',nit,,.,. 1
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. 111.'.
ORANGE or GRAPE

DRINK ..

46 oz.
can

u

GAL GAYMOÑT'S
: YOGURT

4 VARIETIES.

d4

4 for

(

L

... .: '-SPECIALS
. .

NE. HbUR . RVIO E
ON REQUEST....

-. BEFORE 1P.M

1/2PR10E,. SALE
ON . ALL . DRY CAHINO

ist GARMENT .--- REGULAR PRICE
.--2n4GARMENT -- YrPRIÇE-

. EXPIRES NQV.st

:t . . SHIRTS
( LAUNDERED
(ON HANGERS-NO EXTRA CHARGE) 4i99\REG. 35c EACH

: EXPIRES NOV. ist

...:M..GICTOUCH, -

- .

DRY CLEANERS: ...

. 2,6Q GOLF. RD GLENVIEW

1dt_4.

. . HOURS: DAILY 7:30 a.m. te 7:30 p.m.
SAT. 7:30 am. to 6:00 p.m.

FIGURINE AND ART CENTER
729-4830

GIVEYOUR

llOMI '-(
TIlE IITERIOR

DECORATOR

TOUCH . ..

Save tip to 75% with do
it yourself pinting and
finishing o f figurines,

. wàll plaques and other art
objects.
Ecpert instrtiction.

YOU'RE WELCOME TO USE OUR CLASSROOM
FOR FREE INSTRUCTIONS, EXCELLENT IDEAS
FOR HOLIDAY GifT GIVING. "GIVE A GIFT
THAT YOU HAVE MADE YOURSELF."

FIGURINE &,74&44u4« ART CENTER

2626 GOLF ROAD U MILE EAST OF
MILWAUKEE AVE.)

(1 MILE WEBT OF HARLEMAVE.)
Open Daily till 9. - Fridays Oil IO - Swoday 10-5

YOU MAY USE YOUR MBC CHARGE CARDS AT
TALISMAN FIGURINES & HALLMARK CARD

a PARTY SHOP

:' 1a4
..... .i.

. CAhU & PARTY SHOP
.2626 GOLF RD.

ORDER youR.
PERSONAUZED CHRISTMAS CARDS. NOW.

.
SPECIAL OFFER TILL NOV. i ((

. ANN'S

7aa4ma4

, PAY L.ESSGET.MO

j.. . - .'

2626 GOLF ROAD
DAILY EXCEPT FRIDAY 9til 9

\ .. .

FRIDAY .9 tu rn ...
.
SUNDAYS 2 .til 5

MLLRS 24-12 oz. BOTT$3.69
24-12 oz. CANS:.$399 plus dep.

MCHELOa . ..
. . 6-12 oz. NO DEP. BOTT.

CASEOF24 $5 39
LATZ 2 .CANS p79.

CÖ.LÖÑEL LEE t'):
WHISKEY . .

. .. .. ..- -.. . ... .-... .. . . . ... . . .... filth

J4rn4«
. I MILE WEST OF HARLEM ! MILE EAST OF MILWAUKEE at WASHINGTO

- .

MORTON GROVE; ÓLÈNVIEW. NILES, [AST MAINE, SKOKIE, DES!LAINES and PARK RIDGE

I UP RPOOØSI
4

., BOLOGNA 12

75$:

2626 GOLF RD. OPEN SUNDAYS lOtil 5

. PuId°F&vE " DAILY EXCEPT .FRIpAY 9 TIL 9

THRU TUES.NOV. 4
FRIDAY 9TIL O

EXTRA SELECTED. - U.S.D.A.. CHOICE

CENTER CUT

BOTTOM CUT
FAMILY STEAK

69 99

HOT SLICED

VIENNA.
CORNED

BEEF Lb.

. PEPSI COLA
CARTON OF S
HALF QUARTS

MANOR HOUSE
COFFEE . .

A
2EB.CAN

$1.39 Lb.

BONELESS . . . BÓÑELESS
SIRLOIN ROAST

.,.49

89b.
BONELESS

ROTISSERIE ROAST

1.29-

(:1flß
1iI.Ud Lb.

BOTTOM
ROUND ROAST

.

iì1.19

/ Øe44 Ø,mMe e

. GROUND nfl .

GROUND
: ROUND oC. .HCK,,3IbpgL... .:

ewce.. d41

POTATO SALAD
COLE SLAW Lb.

MACARONISALAb r'
.

VIENNA . .. .i2ez.
PURE BEEF b

RED HotS.
O 09

76 zcd coeeea&ei -4'e4ed.

GÓLDEN RIPE . . FANCYJÖNATHÖN .. .

BANANAS i i
.

APPLES tb

SHOPPING :.E.NTER
:

GLEN VIEW
.

2626 GOLF RD.

MR. PUMPKIN

2FAÇES- HA.. PP.Y AND SAD
WITH ANY INCOMING ORDER ' ;

:- OF DRY CLEANNG bR $3.5 OR MÓRE
EXPIRES NOV. ist

-U . , ç) ,L%; "J'lerCS

The Bugle. TItursfy, October 30. '1969 '
.

qoI? 1969 13

. LB.ROUND STEAK
TOP CUT

FAMILY STEAK BEEF STEW

$1 .09th:OSCAR MAYER
ALL MEAT

WEINERS i Ib. cello

ALL MEAT

\1 'Yls DEUGH
COUH

TENDER . .u.S. NO. i CARAMEL

SWEET CORN SWEET POTATOES : APPLES

. iOLb. 29e.

ASSORTED
KLEENEX

BOUTIQUE . 4°89FACIAL TISSUES

COUNTRYS DELIGHT

SHAKE.ÄSHAKE .

- Y2PINT CARTONS :

HOUSEHOLD. D..EL!.GHT..

ALUMiNUM FOIL
.. 25 FT. ROLL

fo 5
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House At
Special 1eters of Invltauoii,

: signed by John L.Means presf
.

dent of th DIatrct No. 207
; Eoord of .Educattozi, have been

sent to parente of over 11.000
: Maine High School owdents
. cw'dlaUy .thvltlng them to at-
.

tend the Corning Open House at
. Mahil South to view newlycom-

pleted facilities.

11, ugte. October 30. 1969

Maine South -

According to Means, Board
rms WIWwelcorne the o
porIwilty togreèt paren*n5obow
them the new and remodeled
areas and thank them tor their.
oupport and cooperation.

. The Open House will he held
at Maine South on Nov. 12 and.

l8 from 7 to lo p.m

. irs ThE GREAT PUMPKIN!
Have the Great Pumpkin appear in yovr own pump-
kin patch (or at your Halloween party) this year
with special paper party set from Hallmark. Linus
and the GreatPumpkin centerpiece has colorful
accessories-to match. Everything you need fròm
the invitations to the cups and plates.

RCOWAY !XAL[ DRvS'
7503 Milwaukee (At ilarlem)

647-8337

STATE FARM.

,

NSURANC

FOR INSURANCE CALL

WARREN E. APPEL:

.. QitFIoweo. .Coenegea. FloralDeelois . House Pl

M!'i .CaM $ÑOPà Ntj AVE.

N I-O4O W. D.!veè

8133 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

. NILES, ILL; 60648

PHONE 966-6100

STATE FARM MUTUAL AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE CO.
STATE FARM LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

.

STATE FARM FIRE AND CASUALTY CO.

HOME OFFICES BLOOMINGTOÑ, ILLINOIS

f;; -

Brownie Troop #598 held Ga Investiture at OakSchool en Oct. 22.
Fifteen necond grâde girls were invested en that dey. Kneeling
I. to r. are: Lwn Gcike Linda Witeic. Lisa HenreId Sandy Bern-
1nger Diane Reevc Laureen Platt and Vlchl Vane. Stending1. to r. are: Tina Lomberd jeanolne McDonnell Pamela Varen,
Debra Senoy, Maria Malinowohl, Caroline Deleaoandro, Pamela
iligg, and Julienne Haes. Leaders 1. te r. are Mro. jules Witch0
Mre. Jack Varen and Mro. Russell Vano. Poilowlng the pie.
aentatten cf oelero by Caroline Dalenoandro, Glane Reeve0 Pamela
Rtgg and Linda Witch. the gIrls sang songs and reed a welcome
poem.

Pack 89
cub Scout Peck 89 held Ito

- first pack meeting Thursday
evening, Octl6atMelzeroctiool.
The program fer the evenlilgin-

t ciudad an auction of coya the
. beys brought from home. Play
money was used.

On Sunday, Nov. 2 the whole
J pack wlBtake l*%t in au f

ternoon hike with their fathers.
. lt will start- at I p.m. from the
Forest Preserve on Central rd.
just west of Milwaukee ave.
end continue thru the Nature
Center. to Allison Weods where
the mothers wIll he waiting
with hot dogo and hamburge-s
to he cooked over open fires.
The Scouts wifl he working
toward various cooking and
biking requirements.

Pack 175

Troop .378
Two new heewnleh5 Monica

Mucha and Tez-oea Martin, ì,era,
wekothed into. the Brmvnle ring
st the tnveecitifre directed by

. Brewnle Troop 378leader Mra
Geerge Martin - and aoelsrant
leader Mrd, Prank Mucha. Pie..
sented their ene.year pins were:
Laurie Jochim, Elizabeth Jotme
son. Julle.MIller, Yvonne Pictu
and Laura Sawlckl. Following
the Brownie skit andlnveitl.
turc. the mothers 'pieaent were

. cerned refreohments by their
Brownie daughters.

Brownie Troep378jolnedsin..
ter Troop 569 (leaders Mrs.
Ruth Doyle and Med. Sophie
Cense) recently en a Grayune
tour . covering Old Towsl mu-
aeum Chinitown .and con-
cluding with an authenueChl-
neneluncheon os theChlamres..
teuranc. A nice memory and

. many souvenirs were brought
hemefrom this outing.

Troop .175
On the weekend et Oct. 3.5.

the Scosto cf Troop l750St.Jebn
BicheUf parish0 NUes pirtici
paced In the annuel Pall Camp.
O..Ree of theMelne..Ridge Coon..
I cil at St, Paul Woods. When
the creep errived at the camp.
site, they feundthe tenta already
nicely plthhed in a ocmi-cicle
among the trees by a small
advance group of vetunteero
cønsladng of Marcy Lushes,.
Teny.Lcenlak and Charles and
Tern Schultz, Jim Oaswald'a
birthday was celebrated around
,the evening campfire.

-

After the fiap.raislng cere-
odony on Saturdaymernlng,each
patrol prepared ita. awn deli.

. Clous breakfast. . The-cenden--

fnets spent part of the morning
studying fer advancement while
the remainder of the scoute
Olaitod the other troepi te ob.
serve demonsiàilkn of venions
scout oltills. Mte Inch0 there
was Inapectien of rompe and
tents and time for gacing, foot-
hail and bthebel In the eve-
ning there waaa general camp.
fire for all et the tropo
assembled. There were funny
skifs ancicaijin, and songs were
sung after which the scouts
gathered around.thetrjndivjdual
patrol campfires. Dan Kein's
birthday was celebrated with
cupcakes and hot chocolate.

On Sundayrnornlng the scouts
attended field Masa and then en..
joyed a lioàrty breakfast, The
boys pecked their gear and after
policing the camp egea- and
taking down the tents, detarted
for their homes. Altogether,
It was a fine weekend of gond
weather. outdoor achievement,
retreetloo and scout fellowship

Troop 62
Boy oceut Troop 62 is very

pleased with theoucceas of theIr
bake oste recently held at the
Bank of Niles. They wish te
emend their gratitude te all Of
the mothers who made chispos-
stele and te the Bash of NIes
for the use of theIr establish-
ment. .

I. Miles Community church
treat, 62 wen first dace In the
hoy scout Camp Inspection at
the Failcamperee ofthe Maine
.Rtdgediatrjct atSt, Paul Weeds.
Morton Grove, en Oct. 3, 4 9151
5. Troop 4g from Oak school
PTA tied fOr second and traep
175 from St.JehnBrofjeofcathe-
lic churri, received honrabte
mention.
. Nearly 250 oceuts and 85
ocoucers from IS Ntlesand Park
R1ge, ioepu and pests partid.
paced In the weekend acttyities
with . neyerai Wobeloo dens as
2ultut. .. ..., .,

Once again the Fall season to
under way. The neasonwas ash-.
ered In with eurtradftlonalhay..
ride, with a good time enjoyed
by the hoyo and parents as
well. A weber roast following
the hayride was the hlghttte of

. the evening. Our next event
csmlng soon to the Octoherfeot
during which . a snipehunt will
tette placo. All the boys will heout ready to trap Mr, Snipe
armed with flashifte and hag.
A roaring bonfire will help to
warm up the evening.

Also comIng on Oct. 31 ti the
monthly peck meeting. See-
Ing that it fallo on Ha1loweeo
a party Is planned for the boysand their familien. UlfOrms forthe eight lo costumes for all.
Prizes for the sCarieot most. original and funniest costeon,
will be awarded. The hoyo will
also ba-log carved Pumpkins forour Jatk-O..Lanter,, contest.
Only Items that grow are per..
. misted to he coed In decoratingthe pwnphjn twines fer the
funniest, scariest and mosterl

. giornI will he preoented In thin
centest also. lt premises tobe afan evening for all an let's see
you. ali there. lt will he held inSt. Johe Brebesj school hail at
7:30 p.m,

Our apologies to Jeffery SuItfer our eversite In lejllng ta
Include bOn ta the list of new
Bobcats, we're glad to huYe you''tessi

-- - - . .-. --.- -. - . . - ----- . . . . .

only UnIroyal makes I n and TIGER PAW
.0 .

(

.
c04I1c0' IT!

:(J NEW .SERVICE FACILITIES ARE READY
FOR YOUR COMPLET! WINTER TUNE-UP

v&I .
81.33 .;:.N. .HARLEMàtDellhllster, Nues -

- Phenet 965.5460 Dali 8:305:30 Men. & T uci.'tii 8:30 P.M. .

-.-. .-. thristmag S
ThIs year's Christmas Seal

campaign gsa! ferChlcage and
.

OWUNG STANØI$
TnPh

MtesiiigLinks ii-.lC
Si Lite, Inc. . 16.12
Savior Faire BeautyShep 15.13
A &. 10 ManufacturIng 15.13
Stewardi Shsppe 14.14
Murphy Carpet S5pplies 15-13
Ni-Ridge Pharmacy 12.5.15.5
Sulliväno . 12.16
Nilea. Bowl li.5-16,5
Forest View Bakery 11.47

Eleanor Gallagher
. liS-202.234.621

Cathy Gallagher .. 458.198
Edna Vea Plachecki 442-179
lUta Lazare . 442-185
Phylllo Hower 442.160
Barbara Rumsey 437_159
Erteile im-sen 433.1601
Veda Katiffman . . 413.155
Jeanene Hasen 411.145,
Dsrothee Voelker 41G-157
Lorraine Wagner 409-153
Ramona Liebsch . 408-169
Betty De Michael . 407.152
Ann Gray 401-144
Marilyn Miller -393.153
Preda Rumséy , 451..l44
Lee Kaldin - 379-152
Mary Litha . 375-132
Arltoe O'Kan . 369.134
Helen Duda . - 367..l39
Ostile Blodkol . . . . 367.149
Linda GOrnètc - - 328.122.

-RC.qm .

¿HIy; Name..
Teqrn .- . Points
Colbidal Plaza : 37
Park Ridge Sueurs.. 30
Bot1es-s Shops . . 29
Qehter's . ., . 25
Dominick's .. 22
Ftsherman'o Dude Ranch 19
ay#n-i'9r!çe . ......18
McCabtiyJarpets ,.: ; r 16

PIodt
:jT... Control
:..;'-S'ur*ey, -

FHe .foot6p hoo teh tdken
o aitOva 1lòÖdi1g In partse

Nibs, Mdrton Grove, Skokie,
Lincolnwosd Rid Gloovie4,

Ike governor has signed Rep.
Ruhert S. Juckett'u (P.4th) bill.
directing the divlst45 of watoro
ways of.tho State Oepartment of
Pablic Works and Buildings te
maké an onginoerlog survey of
the north braùch of the Chicago
river. Accórdiitg to Juckett.
the department . io to report to
the General Assembly ou or
before Feb. 15, 1970, us thst
-further steps may he taken.

Before wo can correct the
prohiom, 'Juckeit said, "we
must first of course have a
detailed survey. I Inteod to
prdceed wich the pucessat-y le-
gtelation to Improve the channel
as suso as the survey Is In,"
Juckett saId.

Juckett expects the project
to .be . similar to the recent
Weller Creek flood control pro..
ject, - -which has successfully
prevented floodIng le parts of-
Des. Plaines and Its nsrthwest
neighbors during recent heavy-
rains. Jackett-was cu-sponsor
with Rep. David Rogner (It-Mt.
Prsypoct of; tite Weller Creek
legislation, . . . . -

f WTTW;.,
- .CDirectór - -

PeterStpand,- 7807 Nordica,
NIids- is thé - cp.dlr4ctor of
WThV/Cha050l 11s uftcemllig
daily soul drama BIRD OF-TEE
IRON -FEATHER -.Hìich will he
difàd.1njejiu6r 1970. Aedolor
preaøer.alIrectbr,-Swand85mè
to -.Wl:rWtWa years '-age from -

- WXVZ.tv.-- Dètriot, Michigan
Where he was staff diPeeted.

K.C. Bowflng Cnatr,oao.

ky
the Tuberculosis Institute

Oct.. 21 W-L The Seal campaign, conducted
; Colonial Fan. Home 20-12 of Chicago and Cask County
_Í

Blrchway Drugs 17.15 (the Christmas Seul agency).

Permartyrs
4th Deg. l715

will officialiy open onNsventberBunker Elli C.C. 17-15 and run through the end ofA.S.H. Drago 16-16 tocemt,er. Funds raIsed willHarczak Meats 14-ii support The Inotimte's year-ALKO Mfg. Co. 12.20
round programs to cumhat TB.PIn Bunters: DlLorenze, 22 emphysema. air pollutiun and ..Prlvratsky, 222. smoking.

Honor Roll:
Wons 557, Wisiolowokt 557,

C. Miller 546, L. Introiti 53i.
DlLorenzo 537, Drehohl 531,
Thlelaen 529. A Silicani 524e
Prlvratsky 516, Bart Maestree-
zi 513, Slersega 512, Schneider
511, Kamm 508. Pierskl 50e,
M. Szatkowokl 507, pecios 5Q3
EuIbchg 500. -

-

Welcome
A girl, Alisoa Ellen,. was --

bers te Mr. and Mro,. Howard
R. Debo, 8900 Robin dr,, Dea
Rainas, en Sept. 25. The baby
weighed 6 Ib. i 1/2 os.

. '-t. »artur. general campaign

"Because mare thon 2,000
new cases of TB were reported
in Chicago and suburban Cook
County lust year and the don..
gera of respiratory disease, air
pollutieo asd smoking are ho.
coming more evident everyday.
we need renewed.nopport again
thin year," Carter explained,

Last yeors campaIgn goal
was $1,025,500. Christmas
Scalo aupport medical research
Into the diagnosis and treat-
ment of-allresplratorydineaoes
including chronic brónchitin and
the netten's secdndgreatcstdlo..

jrI1L TIHE.S
'ea' sic

! I ROYAL

- - The Basin. 'fl,i,..,i.. n..,..n. un aca

cal CáigiiOpens Nov-1I
abler, emphyoema. In l68 the respiratory diseooesl sir poI-
to research, fellowships, ears- tuiles and smoking. Last year
Ing scholarshipo.undergradeate more chao 500,000 perSons re.
trat,,lng andprefeoslonaleduco. celved their free chest X-ray
tian. through thu X.raylog program

Campaign receipts also help Çosdocted by the Institute Inca-
find TB through free chest X. operation with the Municipal
ray and tuberculin tooting pro- Tuberculosis Sanitarium. In ad.
grams in Chicago communities, dltioo. tuberculin tests were
Industries and ochosla and alert given to more than 10,000 Chi-
the poblic to the dangers of TB, cago school children.

cover Wws Doors,
FOR WINTER-tON

fI88f_

o,
Is far 51ro
Its the 0,1

SUAR
2 FULLY

At Hardwa

F IT-s SO Lasa AOVaN! so, 1T1e, FLEX-O.G LASS
e, th,e polyethyl,ne-
.lOstioohìduw material
. , TEED-

ONLY 360
- - - AI,o In 4 h. widths,.

W.rp B,as. Chi,, o 656m
. Pio,..,. I, Plestin. SIsas 19x4.

Lumber Daalors Everywhsra

Now !& the timo to
orches & Breezeways

PROTECTION

- EAST MAINE ACE, INC.
9024 N. CourdaDd Ave. ' . -' Nies, IIIinoi

-

Wiluitil



. . E1ie Bug1, Thiwaday Octber 30, 1969

!!O!!1 iI Leftillid Cofltlfluedfrom lage i New Staff Members For
theNiles PoIic

. was a area, in what he said hE__.!_...
but those who doift IVI U&VL4eat toomuL4tthathIs opposition said Blase si members of the DISt. 207was glvthg Unlncorporaterj reeldents the Impression Nues was staff have been named tosiwe'-going to lflcorpQrath these areas Into Nibs. According to memory vinory jaoitions at the nowBlase ditha bit of IWUoWeefl..fene Sitting then. When Mies trasteo Maine North highochool, Sched-Keith ck Confronted Blase about ftitorporatjon he copped out, uled to open In September, 1970.without commflg hlznnelf, leaving the Unincorporated realdents

Announcement of the appoint..with the impression they ware to become part of the village.
mento wan mode by the Board
of Edocatloo of Township HighWhile BPaoo.djesn't boflewe he iiaa.competiuon this time, never-
chooJ Dist. 207 at o regolarlytheInos.hn making noises about Dick Daley. Tho fo a great

scheduled meetiog held Monday,Itwichthg baglosue, since Chicagns Mayoris allegedto be anathrnno
Oct. 20, in the Facotty StodyIn suburbia. But while he blasts away at the Mayor, Bugle readero

Maine East high school.need not be reminded that lt was the vary name Blaao who voteddown the Bac with Daloy at the Democratic convontion, This was The appointees and theirthe one time when lt wnuld have taken sonic gu to ocrayfrom te OSsignmento incinde: &K.H.POrty wbjhhe now aoua'ls so vigorously, But whon he was 1i the Cechrano, assistant principalmid-c of tho big boyo, when dlsaffec mlghc have proven costly, staff; Mrs. Mabel L. Hacken,he buckled under the aegis of the Chicago Mayor, dean of girls; Daniel T Hoi-
. brook, chairman, foreign lang..His pz-e..ejecuon hollering about Daley fl9W ringo hollow in this uage dept.; Rabatt N. Young,corner, Juoc as his actions 4 years 0go nenmed motivated by po. ChOirman, learning reoourcolitical gain.

Center; Loren J. Miller, chair.
man, science dept. and Glenn
Hoffmann, chairman. eocials quad Car Bids Continued from M.G. Page i 0Cin del*.

Dept. has been buoy repairing mittee soc a price for this after2 fire hydrants and one 6 inch a study is made. Mr. Nord..Water main among ocher things. berg then said that on Dec.
12-13 there would be a meetingDavid Cohen reportedthatno.. for Musicipai Attorneys at thecito has been received from the LaSalle hotel which he plans to SCook County Zoning Board re- attend. slativn to the area of Dempster

and Greenwood where someone
wishes co pat in a çar wash,
The reqsesc will he taken under
advisement by the Finance and
Judiciary Committee.

John Hilhin told the hoard that
he expects to have a rnporcfrom
Dr. Moore regarding the deci-
sitot reached by tho Wells Mfg.
Co. in regard to che problem
caused by their chimney smoke.
Mayor Bodeaddedthat there was
coverage of thiS problem on a
television news program in
which two Nibs West Coaches
and some Morton Grove
residents were intorviewed
Trastee Hilbio then said that
Scout Troop #89 was going to
clean sp the north branch e!
the Chicago River and try to
rid no of some debris there,

Atty, John Nordberg stated
that he was contacted by the
attornay for Gi Purniture on
Dempster in regard to thevota..
clon of ten feet in front of their
store. Their attorney has been
in touch with state officials and.
said the state had no objection
to this village vacating the pro
porty in qoeocion. David Cohen
moved to have the Bldg. Corn..

CLIFF
ROBERTSOÑ
BEST ACTOR
OF THE EAR

C1iALy
I, Pvetasred Shun $ub

Idrsii'j Sitiitdas

. , de!4vyr,

A sign reading NO RIG
TURNS will be placed atNE career of Marmn,,.
Church and Menard and Chur
to he, In effect from 4 p.m.
6:30 p.m. Monday chru Frida
Warning ticketn will be lass
for a ohorttithe. IlerbortHoan
reported on the Street and Ail
Committee meetIng last nig
and said that flooding of t
alley between Mango and Maj
was reported and EngineerNi
Clorha aded that a drai,n
installed to Solve the prohia
it was decIded aitos to go ah
with the Poster ave. improv
ment, In regard to Gniole av
fronting on the new pool a
tornoys Olphan an Barrafa
requested that the vi1 AAU Swim
improve Oriole which thei
Board will declicace

Ed WÏlander told the bnaril
that the Fire and Police Corn-
missions were meeting to dio-
cuss the selection of a now pn.
lice chief upon Chief Scanlon'o
retirement. Wilander then road
a letter sent to Chief Scanjon
from Mrs. Charles Conion
thanking Officer Smoles for
helping her when hercar stalled
during rush hours.

Moyer Bode announced that
last -Week the first meeting of
the Diamond Jubilee Committee
was held. George Foster stated
that since this is to be our
Diamond Jubilee he thought it

, would he nice if Senior Citizens
wouid get free Vehicle Stichero
1er their cars, Slne mosy
questions remained to be ans..
werod in regard tu.thlo corn..
mendable suggestion it was de..
titled to refer it to the Finance

,

Committee for study.

Winter Program
The winter program for cheGolf Maine Park District willbegin the first week in January.A ist of programs that we doin the Fall will be dose in theWinter. The programe will hoheld at Murk Twain and Shelley

Nathanson schools aud at thetrailer.

,gDIf mill
CY6-4500 Matinee Dail

FINAL WEEK
Shirley MacLame

2:10. 4:40; ias, 9t45
I_ois nf Free ParkingT

o

Starts Frmday, OCT. 30
Academy Award Winner
CLIFF ROBERTSON

As
CHARLY

IlS SHOW- Halloween Pun
Msnsters Co Horne'

PLUS
Cartonne

WRENCi WOOD

Starts Friday, 30
Academy Award Winne

LIFF ROBERTSON
, . As,'

.

CHARLY

SPECIALIZING IN

ITALIAN-AMERICAN
. .

CUISINE , r
.

FARThER CHEF ROBERTO \ ' .
PAOLETFI WELcOMES YOU

,TO TRY HIS EXCELLENT ' ,
ITALIAN_AMERICAN FOOD ¿j,

OPEN7DAYSAWEEK
SUPERB WINES
and COCKTAILSI,

.a '.' ' RESTAURANT
6474 N. MILWAUKEE PHONE: 775-7344

fl"b O

.PIZZA .STEAKS

CHICKEN SEAFOOD
'

.SPAGHETTI .RAVIOLI

- .RIBS .SANDWICHES

LUNCHES SERVED
' Visit Our Opon Daily li A,M,
VINEYARD LOUNGE Sunday i P.M.
Special Cucktiil Prices Closed Monday
Go Tuns. - Wed, - flurs.
5 to 7 P.M.

. FOR PROMPT CARRY 01fF - CALL

698-3346
7530 OAKTON ST. NILES

GOOD THINGS ARE COOKING ' ' ' '

UNDER OUR BRIGHT BWE ROOF

N
Eoryth.nocoOto Theinternational
Oo,,I D rmor 5,edaoI,e.. olads House of Paniake, ' we a Lit esnacks . p,,ncakos. deb.vrtS'

, Hs,se sI 1h sneser es,ptycollrtpot. Restaurants
7 00 A M TO 12 00 P M DAILY 96 N MILWAUKEE AVE NILES

7OO AiM. T To 2:00A.M. FRIDAY L SATURDAY .: ?824193

HAVING A PARTY?
\L»

.7i....l

WE DELIVER PARTY TRAYS
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

°Heme Made Delicacies
LUNCHES & DINNERS SERVED

OPEN DAILY 6 A.M. to i A.M, - SAT. 6 p.M. to 2 A.M.

/; I I/' 'L' RESTAURANT &
/_ \ F. i ., j : DELICATESSEN

297-4343
8630 GOLF RD. DES PLAINES

Bt'NKER HILL

HOME OF THE NILES MEMORIAL POSF 7712

" '
VETERANS OF FOREIGN WARS

BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCHEONS
' OPEN DAILY EXCEVl SATUROAYS , .

COCKTAIL LOUNGE
Dine in Air Conditioned Cnmfoft Rooms Available For 50-500

: '
NI 7-9890 '

6635 MILWAUKEE AVE. :.14LLES

HOUSE pf
PANCAKES

uup T
nRvIu

'.LAMGNA. SPAGHETTI S ITAliAN HEP
e RAVI0u ITALIAN MUS*R Daily 4 P.M. la 12 P.M.

GN0CQII SHRIMP '
Fri. & dat. 4 P.M5 anS. AM.
Swi. 4 P.M.tO II P.M.

, MEATBALLS cIiIcnN GleaMondIy
Yo 5-3330 or YO .5-3371

9224 WAUKEGAN RD. MORTON GIOVE

OPEN SAT. & SUN.
11 AM.. 4 A.M. SP,M.- 4A.M.

BUSINESS. MEN'S LuNCH
, Sorted Daily Mas. Tbrit Fil.

- OPEN CART BEEF
'A Gourmets Delight"

. AU Fine Amnrican Foods

COCKTAIL HOURS - 4 tu 6 DAILY

647-8116 r
6913 MILWAUKEE, NILES
LudIad 1/2 Mile So. of Tnuhy Ave.

Ample Parking We Henar Diner's &
American ExpreSs Credit Cardo --

A. K, H. Cochrane has been
on the DistO 207 staff since
September, 1957, He has been
a science taacher, counselor,
Career counselor, dean of stu..
dents, director of summer
choal, and assistantprincipnj..
tudents. Hie experience in..

. dudes Considerable exposure to
Student ocheduling and datapro..

nd tossing,
ch Mrs. Mabel Harken, flew dean
till Of girls at Maine North, han
y. taught in the husmeas education
ed departments at Maine East and
dt Maine South for nino years. She
ny has also served as sponsor of
ht the student council at Maine
he South,

toor Daniel T. Holhrooh joined thn
Ck Dint 207 staff in November, ebe , j954 and became chairman of ti,m the foreignianguege department poad at Maine West in 1959. Ho has ' h

Club
er

The NUes Township MU m
Swim Club cot
and girls from ges7 t
high schoaf iiving In Morton

, Grove. Nibs, Glenviewandsko-
hie, meet three everingo awerk
at eachnftheNiles Hiyt school,,
Their age determi,,es :l,e school
at which they pr' otite,

These childre,, work oucchree
nights a weeh f "m 6:15 p.m. to
8:15 p.m. unde, . .e guidance of
competnntceach from each of
these schools, The coaches are
Don Larson, Greg Yonsa, Joe
Rush and Glen Anderson.

mo lmrpose of thin organiza..
. tien is for the Children to learn
the method- of AAUcompetitionWhile their goal is to improve
their time and technique.

The parents of those swim..mers met Sept. 30 to plan the
agenda for the Coining season.

. The officers are Marge Spray..
president; Gloria Hohe
Correspondence secretary;Jerry Hersh _ treasurer; El..
hot Shuhert asd Peggy Honkios,
publicity; and Sam Kramer
transportation.

North
hod much experience In aruco..
losing the Dist. 62 foreIgn
language program . In the
elementary schools with the
Maine West language dept.

Robert Yoùng aosumed
duties of head lthrarian atM
South in May. ideS. He has
extensive library experinc
the university level and at
John CrerarLthraryla Chic
He Will function at Maine N
as chairman of the learning
source canter.

Loren J. Miller. Joined
Gist. 207 dn September, 195
a member of Maine Ea
Science deportment. He was
the Initial Maine Weat stai
1959 when theschool oponed.
assumed the chairmanshipe
science department in I
when Nennen Rider, for
science department chairs.
was appointedprincipalofMa
West.

Glen Hoffmann has bee
member of the Disc. 207 n
since Seplamber, 1958, und
been at Maine West since 19
When Maine South opened,
Hoffmann was appointed to
position of chairman of
ocial sciesce department

Maine West. to teniate (t
l(ohier wh beca, soc
science department chairma
Maine Esuth.

"i am sure that the six st
members approved bytbe Boa
itin evening will do much
develop a strong educaDo
rogrom at Maine Nortb," co
ented John L. Mea

president of the Dist, 207 Bo,
.f Education, Mr. Means se.
at additional supervisory a
intments at Maine North w

e made in November.

Treat The Kid
, Tó'Safty

The Chicago Motor Ciob..AA
gea parents and motorists
oho an extreme effort tebe

f ho COlid1'5 from trichin ch,
rou selves 'into anaccideotinthe

citement of Halloween.

Youngsters may dart into th
street from between parkedcarOr otherwise forget thoi
safety tralning...hiddnn in th
shadows until it's too loto fo
a motortec to stop in time iavoid a tragedy,

Or they may stumble at th
curb aod ho thrown ist. th
path of traffic,

Here aro some ouggef tos'
from the motor club that ma
tt9ip parents treat their chU
dren to Hnjjowoan safety

Costumes should include
something white 'to assure belñg
neon at Mght Reflective stripaare an nxc, safeguard,

.Trlch..or..Deaters should
wallt facing traffic in areas
without sidenaiks

Children should cross the
sti'eec only at intersections.

Masks shouid be properlyfitted so as not to interfere
. with vision, A better idea in

to Ouhotitote makeup formashs.
Younger child-en should he

escorted by parents.

Shop Locally

She
aine
had

te at
the

ago,
orth
re-

the
4, as
st's

on
f 'Is
and

.fthe

, Sweet Chàrity
' Dancehali hostess Shirloy

MacLame is startled and
n a thrilled to hump ints famous
tate Latin 'movie idol Ricardo
has Montalban during a heavy rain
.59. In UnIversal's lavish musifai,

Mr. "Sweet Charity,sa in TecleoS-
the color and Panavision, Fiiinj
the Week at Golf Mili

Pesole Conferee'
oat

ConDoned from Page 1

off Pesoie again initiated therd action Tuesday, and with theto support of the entire village
nal board wIll now try to mediateIn- or resolve the problems.
no, The Save Tam group is ard

private group of about 9 citI-.1
zens, who've baer,. fighting thep- Anderson . owners of the pro-Ill

and , the village of NUes
concerning the industrial zoning
for the Tam area. A lower
Court had ruled In favor of thes zoning but on, an appeal to a
higher court the first decinion
was sent back to the first court

A for further study.
to
ep Concerned fO are sow
- fearfii the a ont hetwean

ex- the TA owne , 'J the Village
to prov, 'e a 9 hole golf couráe
within 7 years after receiving

e the zonis - r Ight dissolve if
s the cnsrt caos remains dead..
r locked for 'he nest 3 years.
o Than, the pv h board passed
r their resoiu,on last week after
o village cru,. Pote Pesole im..

plIed the arh board was drag:
ging lis feet in their over..all

e park.poucios.

Alan Toppel
Named Director

-

Alan N, Topper, 5431 Clove..
land, Morton Grove, has buns
named. director of the accredi,.
tation progtum of the'Commis.,sien on Accreditation of Re..
habilitatina Facilities (CARP).
according to On announcement
by John D. Porterfield, M.D.,
director of the Joint Commis..sinn un Accreditation of Hoe..
pitals and of CARP. '

Prior to JoIning CARP,Toppel was for six years ad-
ministrafor of the Rehabìlita..
tionInutote OfChicago Heben
served on the board and on the
EXecutive Committee of the As..
sOciation of Rehabilitatiod Ces..tors, and is Currently a snember of the Snterm Board of the
AssonjotIon f RehabilitationCenters and the National As..
SatiatIon of Sheltered Work,.Shops and Homgbound Pro..
grams, He hanboen active on
Several other boards and cone.mltteea related to rehabilite..ion le his home State of 12-

Also active in his own cam-mnnity, Toppaj is a memberof the ßoar, of' EdocatIon of
the ShaMe Illinois School Dis..

" 'yW.l .''t ;

Start! Friday,

ACADEMY
AWARD -
WINNER
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!flJ

Food Sales 'ñainee -

L 0. M. Beginner

Safety Engineering
tdIW ,o Ii... . dtdI

PRODUCTION
CONTROL

$160 WK.-NO FEE
Blame asst. to the PRODUCTION
CONTROL MANAGER. WOO hi

. MaterNi SCHEDULING end AS
SEMSIS oOefaiIons. REhile IN.
VENTORYCOIITROL .1,5 MA

EIectroncs Trainee
Mobile Communications
suo week. Splendid oppoiIunIty far a
OURSOn ID 0e? a Solid foothold In ISIS
rapidly movIng area. NS novios, ex.
pOiIefliO SSCOSSOSY. NO lee.

THERE TARE
NO FEES

Liberal ArM Major?
TAIS e e. SI INN 1I Sas

PSSa2S. YoEll

12 SaIes Trainees
+ -P Sa aNas.

ELEC/ELECTRONICS
$165 A WEEK-PLUS

REQUIRED. YlUISIS Rat In Oleo.
imples Is all that IS leaNS. VGA Will
RCTAWIISOC O be ralee O by 00mo of
Itt Stat Sleet odIan eInher, found
0000here. No

GENERAL OFFICE
$125 Week- No Fee

Tailed end Infefoallet noie,, dutIes.
o-S. n days e tuSYuu can tata ad.
teptuç° of Obi! nieloneemen iS flee
tains e TR afamas s ieee. ve to

TlOaOaoi,Tf. CaIh

La4 ParUe

College Grads
Interested in a

Management Program
Moli galo ha drohsta tIefe blulUog a
alad MANAGEMENT DEVELOP-
MENT PROGRAM. Euetfbody Cento
You to lOpe or tote 0105Usd. Well
Ro alleno Odo S stOat traInIno oto-
oraR foi CoIled. aroSa last baisaI.
All that ask IS that tut be smeared
io accept ne000noIbllIln

.

L&I PARKER 'CAREERS

Professional Bldg.
. 6th Floor

In Golf Mill
Shopping Cénter

Nibs, Ill..
298-2233

t; tSe 4S.hT

.t

AILKER
Go to Sebool tree!
Train to Program

I.B.M.5s New 360
$650 plus Free
No exp. Needed -

YoupeobabIj wont find a BET-
TER JÖB anywhere. You will be
SedaI Io the IBM School free of
charge and receive youríufl sal.
ary while attending. After trail-
Ing you will DIODe up to system
work. No previousexp. needed.
This position offers in addition
to superb training.a real chance
to move up. CaU

Retired from
the Military?

Start at $7,500
ARMY: NAVY, ci Alla FORCE Of.
011ar RItO watdtololna. or 10010010
baik000000 Stan a. os abRIolo-
OnalluO aool000h O lo u oro-echI mal. ht
lange Chau. estoMas. Far muta tri.
Ontifailart hall JIm MotPhl.
Pesci 9W' 252 5. stato HA 7.0442
PattOn fob. Pleated 233-540
PanAto OhO N. HOnOR to2-fo0
FatUo Gnl MIII 29e-2223

.
BtalgelMgr. p51*

2 to 3 vra. Idduatrlal NudiSt SOS
Your ataR will haNd. 3 boudaNt
ooalfMp.eend

;&rt44015T

EX-SER'/!CMEN

- $9,500tn 10000
Mf 011ftt IS attenti -roo- ni aadlloa
came, dOWttAiItlts Obi hIelt SoOlnOl

?
tax, WIth itihittil rufo behind

OrhOOhOS tOW EetOuilei it Ibis
aCatO 255mW tuT. Coil iou lori!..

ir. Accoufltant-$800
Har. I irk Ile. as

lu Aircraft EIectrnIcs

Ifl29mRsaoeheOsoOslsa

Electronics
Troubleshooter

! EXECUTIVE
SECRETARY

,. Trainees $625 Mo.
Board of Directora of this
well known Chiesgo Çorpor-
ätlon are willing -traln a
bright beginner with goad
abOis. You can naake top
dollar here faatt Can now.

LADY I'ARKER

dai3Octeber 3O 1969

$609 plus Car
Outstanding oppsrtumty far a
young comer. Troubleshooter for-
Q major Instrument thot covers
pIpelines. No previous expert-

- ence reqofred No fee.

5151 N. Harlem

Chicago, lII.

792-23Ö0 -

117 5. EMERSON

MT. PROSPECT, ILL.

Retail Research

S Messenger
$120 Week + Free-

Ex-Servicemen
Managemént Programs
$7,800-$9,600--No Fee

High Schopl
Grad?

Trainee ? Here's

YourBest Position l

$1 15 Week-Free
Ost 0f Ihn tlneit COROnIO In hIto
aNrId 00h wall tao ouu ho 00010220
way ue Do adIdo. TIlo. fofO VIS
riso.. UPas tRlOIVa V02 0111 04000

-maoagaro 000101ut that Io loaded
Glob aun000ily, V00000SIUIIIIY dod nun
0000tOAAIIY to elle o tolse to,
foullel faodaehas M oslokl,. Dont
Osso look toe a tise, Ososa,

History Malor
.0509 090 11103eS Roa0000r.st se

Markting
Development

Bank Guard Trainee
i9O.l.dao at einaanom bal I.

asio:! tah.t a.

Methods Research
Trainee-$750

D'GITAL EQUIP.
$165 A WEEK-PLUS

Yea RIti ho ttsiood to Sete 400510,
s OuedS»OSOnS. P051405a eue. is Abt
REQUIRED. Y009 Isis, t ib tise-
0,0010 0 ali thIn lobeOde t You .111
oath sinS Std ho tralbod Sn sorno st
bIo boot Olsutlooio aoalsaalo taSad
anynuhe,.. No ta..

tIf Figures
-: Are Your

Lady 105,55e Business .

Your experience wifi qualify .
You will enjoy thiN fuE charge
bookkeeping position, you for
top 5$ with this progressive
company.

LADY PARecER CAREERS

PROFESSICNAL I1DG.
6TH FtOOR

IN GOLF MILL
SHOPPING CENTER.

- -
NILES, ILL.

-

298-2233

.

Industrial. Eng.

5Assistant tc -

Geñ'I Manager

$12-$14;000
Vuu lxiii ho 10050e NaO 00 osi
wanoaso It soalu oui sia500aatdxlag
oGreSa,. You alo Sat lolo 0.400
ateas 0x01 lt flWllSQSatliito lati.

íti2t 920514..

- tx-Servicemen

Management Programs
$7.800-$90600-No Fee
otesoisa - i. 442510? 92700554
tsr 92000 aNs sin tau. 50

Arch./Struct.
Drafting

$135-$90 Wk.
Call Tadaf

ChIof a0510bS, Of tIrIO iOudluVI-,Iotd
.aOuUlOeutuiIf tIrio wIll tala eau to
bAnalI .,d rUlas. Mt UahIIOt005d
hou Ssno wIll 55 MoOted. This h o
ar000d Oboe bOebItarilIP is a weldS
ulpunblto DriafllOttliO and will less
_obll to a too 540100 0000 i, 5x0150
000lOStnhoa. NO tee. Call Tad All.

- DRAFTINO

$145 WK-NO FEE
all nao 0054 to 1000mo OSOS ot Sii
rom. Toso 005.101 anolwmelrt Vn

1.015.,sr ltsV: S
hIt

Export-$700
this Is os emtsehe4tiob i or
W055a=4:
FtC. calu

Cost Accountant-
Dtsta. Sos 50104. Otais OS2C:

Math Major $l000o
ggsg5

Interest in
Customer Service?

$725 -

Lady Parker
Lady Parker

Your Next Job Could Be Only Minutes From Home
So ¡s PARKER

Customer
Service

moo4sse
pan yen handle problems? No
tSiping reqaired fer this . r..
spenoible. challerugtog pou i-
tian. AssiSt Customers with
dojjvey . and order probJem.
iNs fee

117 S. Emerson

Mt. Prospect, Ill.

253-6600 -

5151 N.HARLEM:

r CHIÍAOO, ° ILL

-

192-2300

, Computer TraIning

Learn Purchasing-
$725 Mb. Free -

Igiln gz
unto

- . Ex.MiIitary
Officer-$l0,000 Yr.

cAaj-eePetiss
i'bo =.r0.m:°

.u*

tRusty Steno
Cud. Pork., $500 Month
amad. pull oeaOc.
aunal ortsendIa yu-.r

ticket to g gOose C5YIIEAIDt
ósit r9faes. 9& s daya to Fees1

.s4amtPAtta.
Love to Read?

Train In Reseirch.
High SchoolChemlot, or any
Service connected èxperlonce
wfIl orare yold with this IndrU
pendent Reseurch1Flrm..
Start $625 and Free tuition.

ALL JOBS
ARE FREE

:3 DRAFTING BEGINNERS
Molo, Mollina Ow 090ko 0 Malos,,
so datati Sta SOamso. cIgli lottai
battito. p00505151 ITlIwlIod. et-
ballent 0515011. Nu 550a,. nr.5.5.
START at 56,200 Olas, VO VOS to oao;. - call PA7IEUNRE 0040 bSS- -

PARIER 01ßQ° 2U20.Stato -

PARKER Mt. P0005023 233-450
PARKER 5155 N. HonioN 292-OSaI -
PARKER 0315Mb 39e-2331 -

Trust Officer ,,
sis to $20,000 e Yr.

roa -

Cottiouter Operator
-i1 aio.tDS14v:

Train
in Band -

Sales-$9,500 - -;°-r$!
S

Profit Planning
Trainee-$BQo Mo.

snla ha a ¡db Vor it. 0511500
ItaU 0o5se

..
a

0

Be
e il

s.. 4

00a S
e. ;s... o a

HELP WANTED MALE HELP WANTED MALE!

You Con

- SWITCH

ON
Your Ability

BY JOINING FORCES
WITH US!

You as an individual moot choose how yeuo will
earn e living. How yes will gals the training
necessary 15 another problem. - -

That°o where we come Issi Here at Western Elec.
trig. thra nur classroom couurses and job training.
we cao help you prepare for an oppeuiloug and pro-
greoulve -career lntcommunlcatl000s U$ a westOrn

-

EleYtric Installer. 55hen, an pars of eor.oatepaI-
family.. you will be asoared of aN5ve.aYSOge
eariulngn and all rho. beeeflts we can possibly
provide for our employees and their famflls.

While you have chin ad lo your hood. call
J. Fodder el 392-Ol35 or Mr. D. D. Dùncan at

. 945-2210 dr 94%Ol3O. We'll help you pull that
uwltcld - - . -.. - __ - -

(An EqoI OpportunIty Employer)

WtomEiectric -.

0c300

. CLERKS AND CARRIERS
MORTON GROVE POST OFFICE

. Permanent Full Time-
Starting salary $2.95 por hour with periodic increaSeD to S4Ol

- 100/o extra for 6 pisO. to 6 am. shift

. 2 to 5 week yearly vocations
- - S Liberal sick leave- with pay

Low ccoot Lito owL Health lesuranco and Hospitalization Benefit
- Excellent Retirement Syotem

lheae-ClviI.SetulCO positions otter excellonS jobsocuritY. good

working Conditions and opportunity for adriancement. All up-
plicants- will receive consideration without regard to race.
creed, color, sex or natiOnal origin.

-

APPLY AT MORTON GROVE POST OFFICE

914 Waukegen Road Morton Grove5 fl. 60053
OcOOB

NIGHT MANAGER
WEEK NITES 5:30 - 1OE30 P.M. -

SATURDAYS 11 A.M. . 7 P.M.

ImmedIate posItIon available with aggressive national

.! snack bar-chalbi.
- UP TO $110 PER WEEK

lncludlng Fringe Benefits -

Call Mr. Johnson
392-0701 ÖcOOA

E

HELP WANTED MALE HELPWANTED MALE HELP WANTED MALE

-

COOKS
TOP SALARY

EXCELLENT WORKINÔ CONDITIONS
DAY or EVENING

FULL or PART TIME

FLAMING PIT RESTAURANT
2680 Golf Rd. Glenview

National chalo with rapidly expanding fast food boslness
desires young5 Industrious, Manager Trainees. Unlimited
future potential for right person. Food service experIence

- nottiete050ry. -

TOP COMPENSATION

LIBERAL FRINGE BENEFITS

Call Mr. Wilson At

392.l7OO EolIA

WAREHOUSE
No age lime. no experience necessary.

will train. Permanent posItion.
Many benefits. Good starting wage.
VIcInity Oakton & Mt. Preepect Rda.

11. Goodman & Soue Inc.
E. Rassie Road. Des PlaInes

ACTIVE RETIRED MAN - -

if you are bdtween 50-655 retIred or oeml-retlred. wIshing
to stay active. imtredIato posltlon-avallable.Nsexperlence
required. -We will train to operate blueprint-Pepredoctlon
machIne. All ysu seed is good health asd abilIty. to be-on
your feet moat of the day. - -

Hours O:OOA.M. . i:l4 P.M. Pleasust working conditions.
APPLY IN PERSON.

SINGER
-- VAPOR CORP.

6420 W. Howard Street, Nibs
As Equal Opportunity Employer

OuiOß

NON DEBBEED

- LOBBING FOR FUTURE
-

$1,200-8,400
This IO a ,pçClOh naIltgesEni pro.
team with a well hones company
to grobm men wllhoui a dotree
tor middlomonagonlest statt level-
pusilioDs. While in- training and in
Initial alslerments tile company
will pay tot all your night schoul
fees. WItt. -sou receive your do-
oree iene will bu an Immediato
promolios ont youll assume man-
agement respenslhilltiee. This la

an outstpsding ui0075 and Earn'
posilion. Call today - you owe Il
ta your Carear.

CAREER PERSONNEL
299.7131

OcMA

COST ANALYST
gl2.ioi-$14.nio NO FEE.

Analyze all cost procedlurea
and make recommendatIOnS
on Cost rmduuctloo po-o-
grams. Blue Chip Co. with
above Averate bendIto.
Colt Bill KIttslor at
9be.0550. HALLMARK,
251 LswresceWsod Shopping
Center, Corner of Oaktos
asod Waukegan Rd.. Elles.

Private Employment Agency
0c301.

729-5200 TFNA

MANAGERS

EXTRA INCOME
TELEPHONE SALES

EvenIng hours avoilablo In -
our Cell-Mill area office. - -

Hourly P°Ya pias liberal
commIssloinO.

Call

- 729.4528

After 6 P.M. 724-1985
-

OcIOA

MOONLIÓHTERS
PERMANENT PART TIME
Evening janitors. No week-
ends and holidays.

827-7880 Oc100

PURCHASING MANAGEMENT
TRAINEES

56,900-PloD
Chan. based Chop. OIlS 0000MM 051eS.
FutetsI 000ataw 5.001000 abillOes Os
0000m. putchao 100,50 O3l,slhhlitlss it
si deVano, at eVabobtO. chfnur no I V
InFer 0505tloVO a0 SVl000 ne050l.ilon.
RiVn ultima ts.ueenvlaoV Y PSOIlI005.

- CALL 299-7131
CAREER PERSONNEL

rn'5 - --t--

Oc3OA

Oc3OA

EX-G.I 's
STAFF TRAINEES

$170 INk. or NO FEE

u you have a OD2t45 e high
school education and wosne
pse-asnal irU in your work,
this biue-chlpeutfit will train
you in Production Coonwol.
QuIity Central. Trail Ic.
MalEtenunce or Purchasing.
Take your Choice - esperl-
ence la nos required tnøaoyof
thene pesitiona. Theres
plenty of roam and a lot e!
mamey in your future bercI

CALL LARRY KRIETE

966-0550

EX-G.I. 's
TEST DRIVERS

$150 Mo. Te tart - NO FEE

Advenwreus opportunity ajore
if you have a clean drivera
license ajod a form DO-214.
Buckle on the heIneR and
grub the wheel for top-flight
automotive specIultlea ficus.
They want men who can de-
velop Into chief test drivera.

CALL LARRY KRIETE

966.0550

-SERVICE-.MEN'S - -

CAREER. CENTER -

Lawrencewood Shopping
Center. Coroef of Oakton
and Waukegan - Rd. Nilen

All Piconen: 966.0550 -
PrIvate Employment Agency

(2) SALES TRAINEES -

-

$110
Malst tampono wIth "teowlso
paIns" reedo two men, either
detraed sod no espeflente Or

sema ehIlaga and prier sates es-
psnlonoe. Toalnlsg po s eran
stalla n the plant and then tota -

to Iba field. Lesso Is tall uno

Industrial and RlslOibutor at-
cosMo. After ttainitg yost sal-
aro will ha $10,000 plus tom-
chuleo plus evionnet plus car.
For details call career PerSonneL

CAREER PERSONNEL
299-7131 -

- Oc3OA -

PRODUCTION
FOREMAN -

$700-$100 NO FEE. Super-
viso IS people io electro-
mechanical asuembly. Fast
rabeo and premntion.000d
company benefits. Work
cl000 to Itsmo. Aiiy super-
violon qualifica for Ohio. -
Call Eric Goodman at
966-o55o HALLMARK.-
Lawrencewood Shopping
Centera Cortler of Oaktoo
and Waoaketaa Rd.0 Elles.
Privato Employment Agency

O03OA

HELP WANTED FEMALE

Wanted Mucher or draeA.
Wucher to sit occasIonal
eveningo with S mo. old
baby. Call 965-0034 before
3 l'.M. Oc3OA



HELP WANTED FEMALE

rwo sIUons currently
opn fu capuble, eel!.
startthgjuecretarles with
good slils. On one yonwill
he AduU. Asniotant to the
Director o! Industrial Re.
lutions 3a large manojee.
turing cd The other will be
in a ona..glrl office. Both
NQXthWrst Suburban lca.
tians. NO FEE.

Cali 299-7131 today.

4REER
ONN

. E Devon
D.c Plaksos

Oc3OÂ

CAN YOU TALK?
TRY TELEPHONE SALESI

NO COLD CALLING
$415 PERMO. TO START

NO FEE - CALI.
299-7191

1510 Miner St.
I PI&nes

9-6O45
232oukegan Rd.

t.nview',
Oc3OA

Fun time BABY SITI'ER.
NOne-Morton Grove Area.
Call 967-7280. Oc3OA

The Buglej Thura Octoler3O. 1969

FIGURE CLERK
EiedIi ig I. Fgt.tathg Oit.t reqfrftg
einig lIgure

KEY PUNCH OIER
ÁtudNiwIe

pi,maieit fdi dme
Al leash sezIlIce

TYPIST
Depaflmt for attuiate
ed. blereuithg vaulNy of

iog caleteda oo Iem
sou balt4aye. groe iii-

Yod.

Iss IYRtIE

IL M HARPER CO.
0200 LEHIGH AYE. MORTON GROVE

YO 6.00O IN 34100
An Equal Opportúnity Employer

WAITRESSES
TOP SALARY

EXCELLENT TIPS
GOOD WORKING INDmONS

ThE DEA!

FLAMING PIT
2680 Golf Rd.

.

72

E*CUTIVE
SECRETARY

)65O

HELP WANTED FEMALE.

Oc308

riFiiL NEW

RESTAURANT
GLEN VIEW

5200 'TFNA

PERSONNEL
.

$28
.ietiewifle pmltinn wbw. oEil..
dlI,oe we e. hapodms e,ii io p.. Mt 6 .., o
plootwode... N.ihbothoo

.

RECEPTIONIST
$500

O.IgI,bOtheOd oEil.. ...th
. it_ gilt of onyog. .6. &eojt

lee .OoIO.., o hoc. o oro Coli
D6.dObOO.d. YouR loop lb. lobby
riaption room In o,d.r to moot
000tboouod.oh. D.n000l.

FORD" FREE JOBS
5945 Demjter YO 5-2400
Above Sun Orugo at Aot1n

Morton Grove
Oc3OA

: WAITRESSES WANTED
4 IRT TIME0rFOLLTIJeIE

. .. CallorApply
729-4496

916 GREENWOOD
Corner of Greenwood &

. Glenview Rd.. Glenview
- Oc3OA

WOMAN
1ART TIME

TOMMY TUCKER
.

DRIVE-IN
9IOLN. Milwaukee Avo. Hiles

c30A

iNVEN!ORY CLERK
Mail Order Book -cancere
needs intelligent young adelt
for inventory records. Muet
ii&veieg1ble bandwrfting Lite
tyling. Ver reswsethIew

HELP WANTED FEMALE

EMPLOYMENT

INTERVIEWER

TRAINEES

SALARY A Bonus

interesting work offeebeg
varlety.cballesge and abeve
average income potential.
Completo training program
offered. Public contact see.

. onalIty needed. 40 hr.week.
CAlL

BILL YORK
299-7131

CAREER
PERSONNEL

2590 E. Devon, Des Plaines

Oc3OA

WAITRESSES
WANTED

MONDAY thru FRIDAY
Apply to Manoger

. Bunker Hill
Country Club

6635 Milwaukee Ave.,
.

Nues
647-9890

Oc3OA

STENO-SECT.
NUes 'Book Gonceen han
opening for experienced
StenoSecy. Interesting
permasent piliullonforin.
tafligent young adult. Sal.
ary$135.

775.1255 Öc3OA

SCHOOL TEACHERS

Want Extra Chrisimas Money?

Ou,tetondlng opportunIty for
Sat. and Sen. work in ex-
cIting enclteed mall fast

. food restaurent. Hours li
A.M..5 P.M.Oood pay, good
working conditions. No ex-
perience necessary.

Coil Mr. Malone Ac

392.0700 Oc3OA

APPLICATIONS BEING TAKENlbe
Fall emiPn 11mo woti, ut

L*ffifEONETTE-
S6004tnldt.r'
s StmnwMt ituthese dIsooael
. Paid vatesø.*.
Usitost,s $-s fmelshnd

Ply

WOOtWORIFI.
372 Golf MIII Shopph,g Cesx-

Niet, Ill.

296.2113 Oc3OA

WAITRESSES
7 A.M, - 2 P.M.

11 A.M. . 7 P.M.
Cocktails end Food

Dolphin Motel & Mini Rest.
Apply In rssn

850 Golf Rd., Nues
. - Öc3OA

TYPIST

Ex . lad S

$115.

HELP WANTED - MAL

CLERK
TYPISTS

TELLEÎS. EXPERIENCED
. . OR WtLL TRAIN

. FULL TIME EMPLOYMENT
. . .

;. . FRINGE BENEFITS .. . .

CÔNTACI MR. SLACK OR 3-2500
.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF SKOKIE- -

. 8001 Lincoln Ave.
. An Equal Opporfunuty Employer

OC3OA

FULl. or PART TIME
Line up BEAUTY SEMINARS
for me.
I pat on the party demon-
otration. 15% of sales is
yours from each SEMINAR.
You book for me. 10% of
oeles lo for the HOSTESS
or - SELL the Skin Care &
Cosmetics line yoorself.
30% profit. Will train. Call
anytime.

. 965.5698
0c308

APT. FOR RENT

Apt. for rent in 3 flot bldg.
6 rooms.. Call 967..6355,
Nuca. Et j Oi30A

AUTO FOR SALE

1968 Ford 2-Dr. Galerie,
vinyl H,T,, low mlbyege.
Original owner. Best offer,
Call 647.9473. Oc3A

- 1960 Ford Coutom 4 dr.,
v_8 Automatic, Pnwer
Steering Power Brakes.
Clean - 51495.

966O799O30A

0145 '66 Cutinss Conyt. -
v-S - 4 speed.$l32sorbest
offer. Call 763.6147.

OclOA

BUSINESS SERVICES

. PWIDA1tÇNS . sJLoOl
s OmvliWAYS . .. WALKS
. PATIOS SlIps.

"K" KONCRETE CO
8 am. to 5 p.m. ÓclÓA

GARAGE SALE

Tòys, clothes, too many
items to metitlon. Nov, i
and 2. - 7850 Keenoy,
NUes.

0c30

HOME FURN. FOR SALE

CARPETING . NEW
. uwes paid incarpetlnstea
i of eneL I need Cash. Seil. ail or part o! 311 yards.

Call

Earl's Super 100
FEATURES FREE
PLAID STAMPS

DOUBLE STAMPS
ON TUESDAY

Free Laundry. 5oap
Eyery Tuesday
And Friday

With 8 Or More
Gallen Purchase

FAST FRIENÓLYSERVIC

HANKSGÍVIN
SPECIAL

FREE TURKEY
EACH WEEK

Drawing Will Begin
Nov. 6 . Thru Nov. 20

Earl's Super 100
6747 W. Touhy

. - Nibs, Ill.
O.en 24Hrs.

CLERK
Miradive posfulni ln

lylilef lth average iyping ape

Encellan! company beseflie led
I paM holidays, vacaSes, b
ueTan and PreSi Shadag Th

CONTACT M

alary . $120.

775.1255
.

.....Öc3OA

-

775-1255 -

: Oc3OA

. 966.4313 or 966.9060
Oc0Z

FEMALE

WAIT RESSES

BARTENDER
DAY OR EVndING Wily!

FiJLLOt P5111 11M!
.

Cell
9Gso444

JAGERI4OF REStAURANT
9430 WAUKEGAN RD.

MORTON GROVE
.

Oc3OA

LANDSCAPING

$24.95 Fall Special

Weed, seed, leeS your
lawn. AeratIon and roll.

louvered änd spread

965.050Ö OdIA

PAINTING DECOR4TING

FOLKE WESTMAN

PAINTING & DECORATING
SINCE1922

INTERIOR-EXTERIOR
FIRST

CLASS WORK

INSURED

FREE ESTIMATES

CALL.AFTER '6 p.M.

296-
3559TPNA

RUMMAGE SALE

. : STOPL
Rummage Sale of the Year
Free gifts for$lopurchaoe,
Northwest Suburban Jewish
Cong., 7800 Lyons, Morton
Grove. Dempater to Mer-

. elli. north. on Merrill to
Lyons. Monday0 Nay. 3
9'OO A,M. to 9:00 P.M.
and 'fliesday, Nov. 4, 9x00 -

A.M.to2:QOp.M; -

Oc3OB

bea
-bbod
dong

. 4-75OO

"Reigns Supreme"
KrIstin Herr, 9134 N. Perimido dr., Des Pleines, sits in regal

splendor es 1969 HomecomIng Queen at Melca Township High
school East. Stundung (I. to r.) behind ber are members nf ber
court and their escorte: Gary Ecklund (Hiles), senior tieso
presideoll Steve Scbectmao Çoiorton Grove), etudont council vice.
president; Karen Didrlkson (Glesvlew), Mike Margelles (Cien.
view). student council prenident; Debbie Brandt (Glenview), and
Bob Hykan (Morton Grove), Lens editor. Not pictured aro court
members VIckle Smith «Lles Pleines) end Jecqoeline Dudek (Mor-
tos Grövol. - .

-

Legion Honors
Service Volunteers

The Morton Grove Post 134 post rehabilitation Chairman;
Auxiliary Unit recently hsnored j, i-eheblitatuon chairman;
members who bave served 50 they are one of -three commit-
byurs- or more in titi evico cneo of the post.auxullarywhero
field this year, Because this is husband.wlfe combinations are
the 50th anniversary year of sr have performed the sema
the. American Legion. Mro. Ed duties:The William Cunsollys,
Lange, robahilitetion chairman co..thoirmen; end the Alof lbs unit picked this figure Neharts. who have done publicattbe suggestion of the natIonal relouons ter - tIte two groupa.
organIzation. ore the ochertwo "overlapping'

Hospital service work is Qnej
of tito prime parpoopr ..oLc
auxiliary W!S..M!p. £4959 ;lid
her committee vloit tl,o Chi.
Oj.iIØiII1VA hospitals .foj.

eln. bingo perlle5. conduct .9
koplegid. - vaeekiy bowUng

loegue . at Hines and viali thn
bosp)talized former servico-
melo tjiie :h.oiidey and othor
spatial times- throughout the
yeer not only with.remei-

. brentos for them but gIfts foi
thais- families.

. : Mrs. Lenge'f lambead io the

50th
Annivèrsary

Continued from M.G. Page i
Concluding this golden ansio

ydreary and benrelding the pa-
rade is the dioplay which is now

- et the posthnacbivarters. A three
tier effect exhibit it Is red,
white end blue and cooteins the
history of the American Legion,
the local Pos!, ita Assuliory
groups, etc. - lt was fashioned
after much thought by the pro- -

sont post lut junior vice-corn-
mander. Bill Cunnoily.. The
lovely representados of the past
has been appearing in tows
through the courtesy of auth
busInesSmen as the lot National
Bank, the High Low Pouds and
et the village administration uf.

ho1arshjn List -

Mr, end Ms, Langeagotltur
have put in thousands of holro
of serVice und past commander
Al Nehart*as ningledoet with
Ed Lange es clic pun men who
bave devoted so milch timo te
this service project. Both Were
givee gold Legion desk medal-
lions to commemsrato the 50th
anniversary. .

The ladies oftho euxiliarywko
have spant at least 50 hours
tls past year on thin program
were presented witha 50th an.
niversary Legion therm for
theIr brïkelot. 'Illey are: car-
rent president Mro. James
Cempaneila, junior pest presi-
deot Mrs. Albert Nehert, pest
president Mrs. Charles Foss
who hes ointe retired and moved
.to.another state, Mrs. Barbera
Cozzo, Mrs. Fred Huocher,
Mro. Mervin Huelo, Mrs.
Graver Biesman and Mrs. Wil-
11am Rombato.

miree hundred seventy Debit
collage -studente - have . been
named o theOeanoçhoiarsMp
list for the eumrneY49fS.term.
the college's OfEiceaf the
Ratender has announde

-To ihiélih1e fòr the blot a
e$iíddntmustacldeve otleest a
Raverópa-Wlifle csyrpid afull
ourO&load for the term. Ìn. -

clyt!edii3fiis liStare fObiChOOl
F. Jenninga son ¿f)4rsa Bee.
lab !'(aomi-jenning,1$20Lòisa. -

clnee of i72; and Christine E,
Wanin, dauØiterefMi,andMrs.
Snm Lazrss, 112 S. Einswond I:
aye.,. ciesa at 1969, bath of

$oi*wQ$ktl$O 19$9- -

Thurnday October 30
SAL Meeting . Legion Home.

7 p.m.
Junior Cus Club - Legion

Home - 0:30 p.m.
Lose Weight Classes - Lean.

ing Tower YMCA 7_9 p.m.
Togo Meeting -Laramie Park

Fioldbsuse - O p.m.
Tops Meeting _ Shokie Valley

Community Hospital 9 p.m.

Fridey, October 31
Hallnween Night
Weekly American LeguaS Post

#134 Fish Fry . Legion Home.
8 p.m.
Senior Citizens Club - Lean.

Ing Tower YMCA 10-3 p.m,,
Fencing Club . Leasing To.

wer YMCA - 5-bo p.m.
Family Italian Stylo Belfo: -

Leaning Tower YMCA-S-B p.m.
Lose Weight Ciasnen - Lean.

ing Tower YMCA.9:bS-U:lS a.m.
Gritar Classes . LeeningTo.

wer YMCA evening
HandIcapped Classes - Lean-

ing Tower YMCA

Saturday, November 1
Childrons Theatre . Leaning

Tower YMCA . afternuso
Skokie Junior Women's Club

Dinner Dance -Johnny Weigless
6:30 p.m. . Cocktails - 8 p.m.-
Dinner - 9 p.m. - Dancinf

SondaR November 2
Women nf the Moose

Christmas Bazaar - Moose

Open House
Continued from M.G, Page i

Ac Austin Park Mrs. Roberta
Oarfinkel, teacher, and Mro.
JoycéBuOdcbtet'teecher,wiiibe
in cherge. At tenefleld Park,
Mra. Florence Mosre, principal
and Mrs. Helen Gauer, substi.
tue will be os iand ingreec the
guests. At National Park, Mrs.
Garnet Fleming. teacher and
Mro. Betty MaNto, substitute
teether. are looking forward io
meeting everyone, At Oheto
Park. Mrs. Mery Eliea Poren,
teachef and Sirs. Lelo Schultz,
suhntitute, will be in charge,
All nf the teachers and nub.
stltute teuchers reside in Moe.
tun Grove.

Refreshments will be nerved
by the children.

You Save Time Ad
Money When You

Read The Bugle Ads

I:?ÄI:ic VFSTtIYtAL?
ilollo, 550m ,h;;. bygon. yes,, nub eoardlnss of ontaol
broodnost. 1mo, Ihn Guidas Age nf eodIn. Csmplut, pro-
grom. frust Ib, 19355 and 41,. ANY .ksw yosann,,w,m-
be, - . . Ihn oomtdlas, d,oilro.,whodas.rits mop opero. blu
bond mmdte,, seddio,, greor kid ihant, you a.sd to lisso
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Monday, November 3 -

Senior Citizem Club - Lean-
ing Tower YMCA - 10.3 p.m.

Penning Club. Leaning Tower
YMCA - 6-10 p.m.

Ceramice Gleason . Leaning
Tower YMCA . evening

Adult Charm dessen Leen..
ing Tower YMCA evening

TSeoday November 4
Legion Gua Ciels - Legion

Home - 7 p.m.
Scuba Club - Leaning Tower

YMCA - evening
iert Classes (painting)- Lean.

ing Tower YMCA - evening
Hesditapped Classes LeutO.

ing.Tewer YMCA
Trim Club Meeting - Austin

Park Fleldhsuoe - 8 p.m.
Spebqsa Meeting - Lunom-

bourg Gardens - 8:30 p.m.
Village Boerd Meeting Vil-

lage Council Chambers - 8p.m.

Wedneaday, November 5
Civil Air Patrol Meeting

Legion Humo - 8:30 p.m.
Fencing Club . Leaning To-.

wer YMCA - 6-10 p.m.
Senior Citizens Club - Lean.

leg Tower YMCA - 10.3 p.m.
Diiplicete Bridge Club-Lean-

- Ing 'tower YMCA - 7:30-
10:30 p.m.

Art Clauses Leaning Tower
YMCA - morning

Teenage Charm Classes -
Leaning Tower YMCA -

:- afternoon

Thursday. November 6
Lone Weight Classes - Lean.

Ing Tower- YMCA - 7-9 p.m.
Topa Meeting - Laramie Park

Fieldhouse - 8 p.m.
Tope Meeting - Skokle Valley

Community Hospital - 9 p.m.

the weekly summer warkohepa
are Mrs. John Sternaman an4
Mrs. Thomas F15115, Nubes.

ASK ABOUT OUR
- INTHE-HOME
DECORATING SERVICE.o_, d(4d ¿O 44U4$ . -

EVERYTHING FOR THE BATH
HUNDREDS OF.

PLEASING
&

UNUSUAL
COLOR

JOMBINAflONS
PERFECTLY

COORDINAThDn

CUSTOM VANITIES
DEcoRATOR FAUCETÍ .

MEDICINE CABINETS -

I -
BRIDAL REÒISTRY ..

THE TOWEL, TREE
6219 W.. DempStèr, Mortofl - Grove

966-0320
HOURS: Sin,.TUes., Wed Sai 10.6

Mon., Thus;, Fri. 10 - 9 ..
(Pakin In Our .OWR 1.04

-cnwm.,-o


